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·Rumania, Greece ' 
"To Be .Protected 

Get 4wards on Supreme Court Day Senators Openly Flay 
FDR's Foreign Policy 
In Europe War Crisis 

G. B., France 
Pledge To Aid 
Weak Nations 
Extend Unequivocal 
Commibllents Fl'om 
Baltic to Ionic Sea 

8y The AJaocIatec1 Pr_ 
LONDON, Aprii 13 - Great 

Brltall). and France put the full 
mJlltary mlght of their empires 
behind Rumania and Greece today 
In an effort to fOl'estall possible 
aacression by Germany and Italy. 

Already pledged to fllht for Po-
land, iliey extended unequivocal 
commiHments from the Baltic in 
northelll Europe to coast lines 
washed by the Black, Aegean and 
Ionic seas. 

The anU·aegrellllion bloc now 
represents the grell test European 
alliance since the World war. 

The new pledges were an
nounced in a declaration read to 

MASQUERADE OYER 

Multi-Millionaire Poser 
Gets 6 Months 

SAl'f FRANCISCO, April 13 
(AP) - Nathan Desmond, 50, a 
suave poseur who sold . false 
faces for a living, was sentenced 
to six months in jail for a mas
querade as a multi-millionaire 
which won him a 26-year old 
bride and sent her to a hos
pital wllh shattered nerves. He 
was convicted of · .. agrancy. 

Police Ins pee tor William 
Stantou asserted Desmond posed 
as Claus A. Spreckels, scion of 
the wealthy California family, 
and married Margaretta Davis, 
ol'Phaned daughter of an army 
officer, 

Safety First 
State, Mason City 

Honored 

These five men were among those Order of Coif, limited to students 
yesterdav to receive recognition who rank in the upper tenth of 
of various kinds as the univerSity the senior law cla&, 01' others who 

have acilieved distinction i.n the 
celebrated Its 13th annual Su- legal profession: Robert Greenleaf 
preme Court day. Shown here of Centerville, Erwin Buck of 
receiving congratulations fro m Grand Junction, Harvey Uhlen
Dean Wiley B. Rutledge are the hotlP of Hampton, Bob Daniel ot 
f_o_lI_o_w_i_ng __ n_ew __ ,,,,eLm._b_er_S_ O_f_th_e_C_ed_ar Rapids and James Cameron 

Fascists" Chant 
'On to Paris! 
Grand Council Gives 
Sanction to Italy, 
Albanian Union 

ROME, April 13 (AP) - Pre-
mler Mussolini declared tonight 

LINDY BACK 

100 Officers To Guard 
His Arrival 

m:w YORK, April 13 (AP)
More ilian 100 policemen were 
assigned today to guard Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh when he 
arrives on the liner Acquitania 
tomorrow night. 

Police said the preeautjon Ylas 

George Bacl{ed 
By Isolationists 
In Assertions 
Re olution Condemns 
Statements of Bigl) 
Government Officials 

V a 1 P
.. E . Italy would "m arc h straight 

- a" olOa" nota, "Ur OIll1lU I" . "customary," but they pointed WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) 
of Eldora. Dean Rutledge is seat- ahead, and a huge iasClst throng out iliat on this trip Lindbergh 
ed. The Order of Coif luncheon, chanted "on to Paris" after the - Senatorial unrest over Presi-

I bad received publicity on sail- d t R It' f el li with Reynolds Thomas as toast- fascis t grand council san<;tioned en ooseve s or gn po cy 
master and] President E. A. Gil- lofficiallY Albania's union wlUl Ing from his self imposed exile tlared into the open today in the 

in Europe. He last arrived in 
more and udge Seth Thomas of Italy. this country with Mrs. Lind- form of dramatic declaratioll8 
the circuit court of appeais of the ,The grand council in a 23-min- bergh secretly on Dec. 5, 1937, against involvement in the Euro
eight cll'cuit as speakers, was yes- ute speCIal session "acknowledged" and remained for three months. pean crisis and criticism of Roose-
terday noon at the Law Commons. thc Albanian offer of the country's velt utterances as "Inflammatory." 

crown tu King Vittorio Emanuele In a speech which brought sen-
the hou~e of commons In emer- WASHINGTON, Aprll 13 (AP) 
gency se&sion by Prime Minister -The NaWonal Safety council 
Chamberlain and a statement is
sued in Paris by Premier Daladier. honored the state of Iowa and 

Mason City tOnight for 1938 
traffic safety records. 

e R d ~s I" 'D .. III of Haly, which the Icing was Watch Battle ate Isolationists clu$tering around ourt en ers P] t ec I S 1 0 n certain to accept. to congratulate him, the usually 
I . The action gave speedy legal quiet Senator George (D-Ga) 

form to the faSCist conquest of E I' h K.i Q grew red of face as he shouted: 
, Will Len4 Ferees ' 

Chamberlain, after reviewing 
Italy's Good Friday lnvulon of In behalf of Gov. George A. 

, Albania, said: 
10, •• His majesty's iovernment Wilson, Representative Thomas 

attach tl1e greatest importance to E. Martin (R-Iowa) accepted the 
the avoidance of dlS'turbance by award presented to Iowa tor 
force ot threats of force of the making the besu autQmobile 
status quo in the Mediterranean tralfic safety record in the mid
and the Balkan peninsula. 

"Consequently, they have come 
to the conclusion Ulat, in Ule 
event of any action being taken 
which ciearly threatens the inde
pendence of Greece and Rumania, 
and which the Grec\f. or Rumanian 
lovernments respectively consider 
it vital to resist with their national 
forces, bls majesty's government 
win feel themselves bound to lend 
at once to the Greek OJ' Rumanian 
&ovemments, as !.he case may be 
all the support in their power!' 

Chamberlain spoke for 34 min
utes and, besides announcing the 
An,lo-French pledge to Greece 
and Rul'l\Bnia, declQred: 

1. Of Italy's seizure of Albania
·public opinion throughout the 
world bas once alain been pro· 
foundly shocked at this fresh ex· 
blbiUon of use of force .... It must 
be apPU1'ent that ,a powerful na' 
lion has imposed its will on a 
small and reJ;.tively defenseless 
country and bas done so by an 
Imposing show of armed force!' 

western region, 
Mason City's plaque award for 

having Ule best tramc safety 
record of any City of 10,000 to 
25,000 population was accepted 
by Mayor Harry Brown. 

Dr. George Gallup of New 
York, former Iowan and head 
of the American Institute of 
Public Opinion, deliveted Ule 
pl"incl'par addreea at tIl,e dinner at 
which the awards were pre
sented. 

Ask Oust Of , 
B. of Control 
Senate Wants Wilson 
To Remove Members 
Because of Scandal 

2. Of the Anglo-Italian acree, 
ment of 1938 to maintain the status DES MOINES, April 13 (AP) 
qUO in the Mediterranean _ uno -By a vote of 30 to 19, the Iowa 
doubt some would say that we senate toni,ht asked Gov. George 
should now declare the Anglo- A. Wlleon to remove the members 
Italian allreement should now be of the state board of control 
considerE:d at an end. I do not Harry C. White (D-Vinton), Is 
like that vie w myself for chairman of Ule board. The other 
nobody with any sense of respon- members are Frank M. Stevens 
slblljty can in these days Ughtl)' (D-Garden Grove), ' and E. H. 
do anything which would lead to Pelton (R-Indianola). 
an increase in international ten- }'eeDlII' White HM 
moo wbich everybody would de· The senate based its recom· 
plore." mendation on tile report of a spe· 

I. Of I&al, In the r.tue - "I clal investi,atin, com mit tee 
beHne. therefore. thal Ulen which visited five 01 the 15 insti
will be a wtal!BJll'ed taIre. aU tutions uncler Ule board's super
tile areater beea ... of ul!Ul· vision and returned with charles 
.. MW prevail,"" te lie hII· of i m m 0 r a I I t y, intemperance, 
1I1 .... t eI the remal~ Itrm· abuse and mlsmanapment. 
11_ of the aareemelll... "eelin, in the III!nate was white 
na&urally, In view of recent hot as aCCUlers and defenders de
evell&-' It Is to the I~. rev· bated the motion callinl for re
enoneat that we look fe .. Itrae· moval of · the board. 
Ileal Ilvkdence tha~ they ebare Twe Seerei SeaeioDi 
111M lieslre." Insti tutions visited by Ule com-

4. Of Italians in Spain - the mittee were the Soldiers' Orphal18' 
(lallan government has aasured home at Davenport and the ju
B~taln that aU ItaHan volunteers, venile home at Toledo; the In· 
withdrawn from Spain after the sane hospitals at Cherokee and 
Madl1d victory parade which Is Indepelldence, and Ule Institution 
tentatively p1annoo 10r' May 2. Ifor the feebleminded at Glen-

The prime minister disclosed wood. 
UIBt Britain and Italy had warned The report was Ule subject of 
each other against occupation of two secret sessions of Ule sen
Corfu, itratelic Greek lsland off ate before it was made pubUc on 
the southern tip of Albania. Tueeday. 

--------------------------~ 

Launch 4 Nazi Papers Abroad 
To Spread National Socia~8m 

Oeadlocl{ Gives 
Appellees Win 
George Heidlebaugh, 
lame L. Cameron 
Named Victory Pair 

Wba t is believed to be the first 
"split" decision ever to be handed 
down on a Supreme Court day 
argument at the University of 
Iowa was retul'Ded by the Iowa 
supreme court here last night. 

Acc:oJ"tUng to technIcal 1 ,fue 
appellees automatically win the 
case when the decision of the 
court is a deadlock, and James L. 
Cameron 01 Eldora and George 
E. Heldlebaugh of Des M 0 i n e s 
were declared this year's winners 
of Ule annual argument. 

They opposed Robert O. Daniel 
of Cedar Rapids and Robert W. 

I Greenleaf of Centerville, w b 0 
represented the Corn Belt Truck· 
ing company in the appeal from 
the university court. 

The I~~ at stake were: "Is 
the Iowa registration tax being 
levied on Interstate commerce 
constitutiona!." and "Is the gaso
line tax as it is being applied 
to truckers constitutional?" 

Rulledre SpeaD 
The four to four vote resulted 

when Justice W. H. Hamilton was 
unable to be present at the ar
gument. 

The decision of the court was 
announced last ni,ht at Iowa 
Union following a dinner in honor 
of Ule justices. Dean Wiley B. 
Rutledge and the Hon. Henry C, 
Schull, president of the Iowa Bar 
association, were Ule speakers. 

PrOf. Mason Ladd presented 
prizes to outstandlnl second-year 
law students, and Justice F. M. 
Miller presented Law Review 

(See COURT, page 6) 

Open Graves 
[n Search Of 
Poison Clues 

PHILADELPHIA, A p I' I I 13 
(AP)-Twelve more graves were 
ordered opened today as pol ice 
broadened their inVestigation of 
nn insurance·murder poison plot 
to includc 55 deaths In Pennsyl
vania, New York and New Jer
sey. 

The order came from Direclor 
of Safety Andl'ew J . Emanuel 
Immediately after an announce
ment by Coroner Chades S. 
Hel'seh that "Indications of poi-

BERLIN, Aprll 13 (AP)-Wlth 
the press at home denoundn, 
Britain and DIal .pokumen 
blamlQ, democracies foe war 
talk. It appeared tonl .... t that 
Germany had belUn to export 
national soeiallirn OIl a Jar., 
ICtIl~ by publlcaUonl abroad. 

~... ., lIIa&.l eellli. son" had been found In the body "Me IJehreeB GeI'llUllll ... of Ietro Stea, south Philadelphia 
lie eea,.&rIq ",len &he)' an tracer. 
........ H1s death three years ago had 

ZieiunCIi - Verlat, Impor&ant 
weekly publication ot Gwma\l 
Publishers, dlsclOll!d \hat four 
naz.I weeklies had been la"ncbed 
1a as many countri ...... Brttain, 
Prance, Swil.zerland and 111. 
l'f.therblDdl-to: r 

Ha.veal .............. ... 
.. "" ..... , fit · ...... N· "'0.. ,.wwt'" ....... '-7 .............. ., 
.... reIob. .. tit ~ ttI-

been attributed to heart disease 
Tbls was 80meUlln, of a re- and diabetes. 

versal of the avowed pollcy Ulat Police awaited a final analysis 
"naUonal soclaUam Is not an ar-
t! • f t" by city chemle18 before making 

c.e 0 expor . additional arrests. 
One apokeaman. charlln, UlOt Detectives said one to be seized 

failure to het!d Chancellor Hlt- ' mlght be an attractive brunette 
let'. "pleas" lor peace put Ule a "professional widow" In t b ~ 
blame for pouible war on Ule ring's kiBlngs to collect I nsur
demoeracll!l, deelared that can- ance money. 
cenatlon of war risk IllIurance One man has been convicted 
for German and Italian lhi", by and four persons have been In
American cOmpanies w.. "a dieted on murder charles in the 
typical example of panic polI- polsonlnl of four oUler persons. 
t1aa. " , Herman Petrillo was convicted 

. The UniWd Stam is one nation with a recommendation of the 
foeWrina "war peycboels," OIIe death penalty. AnoUler man and 
nul coJltended. two mlmell are awaiting trial 

NO SETTLEMENT 

Separation Suit Eud 
III Killing 

NEW YORK, Aplll 13 CAP)
An esltanged couple, meeting In 
a lawytlr's office to effect a set
tlement In a separation suit, was 
shot to deaili tonight. 

M.rs. Lillian Greenbaum, 37, 
died In::;tantly wilh two wounds 
In her head, and Emanuel Green
baum, about 40, vice-president 
of an auto parts concern, died 
20 minules later with a bullet 
through thc righ t lemple. 

The lawyer, Al'Chlb,ilil ·P~ll
mer, told police Greenbaum shot 
his wife as they sat on opposite 
sides o! a table and then shot 
himself. 

Kansas City 
Head Resigns 

____ __ Albania in the face of the new ng 18 ng, ueen Peace or War 

Report Slash 
In SUI Budget 
AJJowuJlce Lowerefl 
To Point $100,000 
Over 1937 Budget 

Anglo-French pledge to resist See Maneuvers "The lssue of peace or war lies 
aggression in the Mediterranean. right here In this chamber anit'tb.e 

Italian authorities announced chamber at the other end of the 
later that a delegation of Albanian ALDERS HOT, England, April capitol. It ought to be made 
notables .... ould aulve by airplane 13 (AP)-King George and Queen abundantly clear that we will not 
tomorrow to present the crown to Elizabeth watched from a front carry the country into war." 
King Vittorio Emanuele in a 101'- line barbed wire barricade today Refernng to the preSident's 
mal ceremony Saturday morning. as picked British troops repulsed statement last week at Warm 

At the conclusion of the grand an "enemy" attack In a sham Springs that he would be back in 
council meeting shorUy before battle In Hampshire. the fall "if we don't have a war," 
midnight, II Duce and Achille The king clad In a khaki serv- George said this has "excited" 
Starace. lascist party secretary, ice unifor~ of a field marsbal, and "disturbed" many Americans. 
appeared on the balcony of looked over maps with the field George also asserted tha~ he 

DES MOINES, April 13 CAP) Plliazzo Venezia and were greet- commander during the maneu- would oppose giving the preSIdent 
-Its 89 members silenced by a ed by a tremendous cheer from the authority to namt> an aggressor 

I ,... I bl crowd of about 50,000 fascists ga- veQrs. Eli b th l' ted ' in a foreign war. If such author-
C'aucus ru e, \.I,e owa repu icnn thered below ueen za e IS en m- .ty . h dd d " ' th' 

. t tl to th ffi' I . I were glven, e a e WI m 
house majority tonight refused II Duce, interl'uI:ted frequently en y. ., e 0 cer s exp anation six months the streets of American 
to divulge a decision reached by challts of "France," "on to of Britam 8 latest camouflage and cities WIll again resound to the 
~tn~l dosed d I)n a stale Part" nel "'DlDlsia," told thE) I detell8e technique. marching .f:!et of American boys!' 

et 0 l ' fr 1tIrung: While their majesties watched Resolution CondC1Dll8 
budg ec nomy u ~malum om "The historic e ents of recent firing from ranges around Alder- Earlier, Senator Bridges (R-NH) 
Gov. George A. WIlson. days are the result of our will, of shot, tracer bullets set fire to a had Introduced a resolution under 

Informed sources said, how. our faith and of our force. heath, giving the warlike scene I wbich the senate ,vould condemn 
ever, that a compromise r eached . "We go toward 1rlendl~ peop~es an unexpected realistic .to~ch. Tbe l"inflammatory statements" which, 
of tel' heatcd debate would lower to an attitude of friendshIp; flames spread up a hillSIde and I the senator said, had been made 

against hostile peoples we will have were ilireatening to destroy II I by the president and other high 
the proposed total annual a11ow- a clear, decisive, r~solute attitude wood when the king and queen officials. 
ance for the University of Iowa of hostility. drove away. Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
to a point $100,00 above the 1937 "Th~ w?rld Is asked to leave us called attention to reports that the 
budget figure. tranqUIl 10 our lIeat and dally British foreign secretary, Lord 

task. In any case t he world must Future en-ses Halifax, has said that Great Brit. 
The university was scheduled ~now that tomorrow, as yesterday • ain's stop-Hitler program had Ule 

Henry ,F, McElroy to receive $2,5000,000 a yenr and always, we will march straight support of the United States. 
Quits Po t at Peak under house action laken yes. ahead." May Result In Coneress Must Decide 

terday. The 1937 budget total "I want to soy," Vandenberg as-Of Fraud, Graft Drive ted "t 1 t fIfth t 
was $2,102,500. C P DI·ctators' End ser , a eas or myse, a 

,a ~ In the background of today's apt, aqlf.et any such judgment or any such 
KA~SAS CITY, April 13 \lU") long caucus over the $15,100,000 T resolution on the part of the 

-WhIte-haired !Ienry F. ~~lroy I budget bill were the party's ec- 0 Be Shifted United States will have to come 
today quit the City managel S post onomy pledges in the last cam- T PI .l'. RICHMOND, Va., April 13 (AP) from a majority of the 531 mem-
he held 13,Years under. Boss Tom paign. Retrenchment was an im- 0 U "pp"neS -Dr. Eduard Beneb, ex-president bers 01 congress before it will 
p~dergast s democratIc .orga?l- portant facto!' In G. O. P. "sales lof the lale Czechoslovakian repub- have the slightest validity what-
z~tion, now undel' the .wlthermg talks" lo the voters of Iowa last Capt. Leo C. Paqu t of the U i-' lic, predicted in a lecture here to- soever." 
fIre of federal-state vIce fraud f II ., e n night tltolt the continuation of Behind these statements lay the 
and graft drives. a i . V~l'~lty of .Iowa s depal'tJ~ent of European crises would result recent history of President Roose-

Mayor Bryce B. Smith an _ he budget in Its present form mllita~y sCIence and tactics will eventuallY in "an inevitable and velt's often-e)(pressed ,sympaUly 
nounced the resignalion and its exceeds by more than $l,OOO,O~O be. shIfted to duty in the Phill- decisive defeat of dictatorships." with the democracies of Europe 
Immediate acceptance. Smith ear- th~ $13,926,654 annual approprl- ppme Islands In the Pa~ific, Earliet in the day Dr. Benes at- In their struggle against the total
Her reached for greater power in aUons voted by the 1937 legis- pl'obabl~ July I, an AssOCIated tended f<.tunder's day exercises at ltarian states, a sympathy ot which 
the city's management and pro- lature. Press dlSpatc;h from Washington the University of Virginia at senate Isolationists are frankly 
claimed Kansas City "clean" T~o se~ate has not yet begun announced last nlght. Charlottesville, Va ., and heard distrustluL 
after the many-sided purging ac· consIderatIOn ot its financial Captain Paquet, who came to Sumner Welles, undersecretary of -------
tlvitles. measure, lhe unlversity four years ago, state, plc&d that the United states 

McElroy's rcsignation, wtittcn The compromise also rcport- is an instructor and supply of- make it possible fill' peace-Iovlng 
last night, said simply: ediy would give Iowa Slate col- flcer of the mllitary department. nations to buy materials here in 

"I hereby tender my l'esigna' lege at Ames $100,000 a year Washington orders also inclu6- case of war. 
tion as city manager." more tilan its 1937 total of $2,- ed the name of Maj. Arthur W. Dr. Benes placed a wreath on 

.Evades Questluns 150,000 annually. The house ap- Penrose of Cedar Rapids, who the tomb of Thomas Jefferson 
The 73-year-old manager r e _ pl'oprialioos bill caUs for $2,- also will be shifted to the Phlli- while vlSlting the school the father 

moved the police siren and red 490,000 for the collcge. ppine deportment. of American democracy founded . 
warning light from his automo
bile this 'morni ng, retired to his 
south side home and remained 
the.re all day . 

Reached by tclephonc he said 
only: 

"WeU, thc grass on the level 
looks O. K. But on tilC hillside 
it's a utt Ie short. II 

He had becn inspecting hIs 
lawn. 

Mayor Smith called a meeting 
of thc cily council for Saturday 
to select an acting manager. Men
tioned prominently fOI' the place 
was his 35-year-old secretary, 
Eugene Zachman. 

McElroy has been In control of 
the city's aUail's since 1926 under 
a council of nine members, in· 
cluding tbe mayor. 

Smith, although elected wit h 
Pendergast support, originally 
was aligned with a rival demo
cratic taction. 

Taste WIJlter 
LO SANGELES CAP) - Wind, 

snow and rain gave southern Cali
fornia a taste of winter today after 
nearly a week of high tempera
tures that ranged up to 92 deillrees/ ----- . 

Llvlnr Pun 1 

Corfu-Key to The Adriatic 

German N~vy 
Starts Spring 
War Games 

BULLETIN 
LONDON. April 13 (AP) 

Germany'lI decillion to h0l4 II~ 
naval exercllll!B off Ute 8panieb. 
coast was Interpreted UDofftclaUy 
tonl~b& as • nul cemare , to eDt
phaslse German,.'. alliance with 
Spain In tile antt. Combllem 
weab, 

BERLIN, April t3 (AP)-
~evcral unll8 or the German 
fleet were I'cported reliably to 
have sailed from Klel late to
day for spring maneuvers In Ule 
A tlanlic oIr the Spanish coasl 

Informed quarters said the 
German government had in
formed Britain and Prance of Its 
plans for the navy ,ames. 

Official circles, alUlOUlh re
tusing to reveal Ule place picked 
for Ule exercises, emphasized Ule 
preparations had been under way 
for almost a year. , 

They' cautioned alalll8t intet
preting the maneuvers as hav"" 
any connection with the Interna. 
Uonal situation, addin, that If 
Germany feared the time critical 
the fleet never would be permit
ted to '0 80 far from home nor 
to travel throUlh Ule BnCliIh 
channel. GRAND GEORGE, N. Y. CAf) 

-ll you should ask a pharma~.t 
In thts Delaware county clllage /hIs 
name or what hE' does for a ~~e 
throat, you will let the same (an-

.. It was understood that .Ix 
. . . (!rllisera, Includinl two of Ger-

The key to the Adriatic 18 the strl-I al.n Bent warnl1\1 io 1\ DUe. ttu.t.)se........ many'. lO,ooo..\on pocket baW. • 
teg1c Greek Island ot COrfu, 10. Invasion ot the island meant War ~ ~utnber of Warah1~ to the ~ ships tot til with d tr 
cated ~ust south 01 Albania Br1t- nd bcll>tored Ule warnin, .. ' ., pf Qreece, d' b trl·r 1 ea 01tt , .- ~. 'JY An IU rna ne f otllla. had \e1\ 

, j R!el I 

swer' "r. Gargle" _ I 

I .... - .. .. . ~- . 1' _ 



~~ DAILY IOWAN dis.t~ce ot the dependencies of f:t.ti Bntam. 
l'ublt.h~ evwy mom!" ~ All kinds of people are gaining 
~ ¥on4V bl! -~ PIiblIq- new terl'ilor1: While some na
tba- - In~raa.4. at _ l~·lSO tioN move with nulitary display 
[0'" avel)Ue, I~w QIY' .. JOWL . and bombast, another quietly takes 
.. Iicsard of Truat8ll': Frank L. a siretfOo,"'U' position almost unob
IiIOtf, 0dJa K; Patt.ao. ben M. served 111 the gene al world up
~en, Kirk H. Porter, Frank roar. 
~ker, ~rge Dunn, &n M. 
~ 'DaVid B. ~ Wlrt WhiIP R~ BlU'IlI ••• 
~~. • ACCOR"DtNG to a late r~t 
• Fred M. Pownall, PubllBher Franco has drafted a formal dec-

Donald J. A.PdetWYU. laration 01 her posi tioo. in the 
B\IIIDM ~.. present internationa crI~. 

Tl1ere'! sorpethtnc comforting 
tnterect .. aecQIId etas maD about a nation' whiob. c.n paUSe 

IDIitier .t the poetoffice at Iowa 10 fulfill polite amenities in such 
ClIl,·Iaw.. lUlder the act ot COD- a situation. Rather LIke having 
... ot Marth 'J 1879. tea While a three-olarm (ire rages 

,S\&IIi&iPuGta l'Itel:--By mail, $5
n _::ex:t:d:OO=r=.=::;~~====: 

I*' ~; IJy carrier, 15 cents ,-
~klT •. P per year. 

TUNING IN : 
~ LOren Hicke'Mui 

ROBERT L. RIPLEY, as to explain that he musses up 
• • GIl the 27\11 arudvertary his hair for each broadcast ,just 

ot the slnJd"" of 'he S. S. TI· so Fted can lcid him about it. 
la1rIe. br:bap • sum"" to Ida 
PHI1'IIDr' as •• Uft' OVer tJui' Co
lumbia network at t:H lonl.i ... 

One 01 ,Frank 'Bilek', most val. 
.... ••• 1 .. 1... .. a hure Jlbrar:\I 
ot UII,JIublisJled manic, Includtq 

She is Mrs.. Leah AIcs 01 Nor- 'OI~ t .... n 5,000 manuerlpt or! 

H i i , ; 1 

OFFICtAL )1A1l. Y JJ.tJL.tETlN 
Items 1ft ~ tJlIfIVEIiSrtY O~END~ .. ' ..... 

r:!. 'o~~~;g'UI&N=e~~&' ' 014 ... = 
with 'Ile"·.:di~ •. e tot.. of The Iewu, • 
may 1Mi plaMd 18 e M'lc- ,reVfded ~, .: 
PGII~ IJa. the offtc;es of The nau;·lowaa. O~ 
NOftCIS JII1IIt be at 'l'he Dall7 Iowan by .:Jt ' .... 
the d.y prececJln&" lint p.bUeatloB; notl.,. 1111 
NO," be _pied by telephone. , I!D~""~" 'PYP'" OJ> LIOIBL l' WftITUN &lid '1IJIIJlfQ1r 
a retpoDlilble .,enon. • ' 
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folk, Va., who will tell ot the MestraUOns- especlaJly arranced , 
miraculous saving of her infant lor all types of orcheslru. UIii+eJisity Galend.; 
son" life ' in tht! ' saWle' dlsaste'r. FrIday, .prll 14 classes, Room 221-A, SchteHft 
Rlpley ' will a \$0 "feahire 11 Ul!1cxue- .TJIe- fIeit. 8.-.. Risto!), co!l.ference, senate cham- hall. _. _. , . 
drsmatlZltflltn. MlJslc- IS Pl'OY !ted ' " thllt' CamDl' NYf,f'w'l'ttJ -Wa5 bel', ~ ClI111rol~ 1 :30 p.l1'I. -- Bridge, Ul\lve7ti1J 
by' Lfrl!fll il L. ee, vOcaUst; anet B. 1\ Los Ar\~ · radftt ecfft#'. for 10:00 a.m.·I .... JR.; !:H·4;" club. . 
f" Rolfe'll orche!ltra.' many yeaH! and curi'tntly --copy p.m. - Recorded concert, Iowa 7:30 p.m.. - Camera club, lit 

__ tlhlef ol"Radla Feafure ~ice on IUnion music room. auditoriUm. • 
G.A~'AtJLBIIi's the coa!!t h85 asked :lor a ' leave 9:tt".1ft, - Pell Jamboree, Iowa 8:00 p.m. - Philosophical cbtb • 

• 'J'bf' AJaoclated Prfts " exclu- ... sPrlbi- carden p~lIi wUl absenee;', fJeos belfri '!~ bj Union. preschool la1:lotato,riesl. 10 ~ 
~entrU~ to. q:;e for'tepubU- be oOIiftliid lltq ,tlle ' wortli loft -'t.Iie \Wid Q. Se~rifelt'- tct plilf~ Sear~ Saturda,., April 15 Market street: topIc, "::;ocial~. 
~. at· aU "'WI dispatches BiIitfI ari, '1A~ 'Pfd'~m 'a "z:So ~tl O'H"ara's seas~cf Ihus~ in H~to~ confel'lll'\ef, senate cham· cholo«y:;n Education," Prof.'J~ II, 
~tecl to It or not otherwise 4orit"i to~r tlie ' cii'~ n • "Glme ' wlth ttie<"Wll'ld. .. , ber, Old CapitQl. . Stroud, . 
credlted In thia paper and also WlSflr. . 10:01 a.IIL-ll:" m.1 3:00-5:00 Wednelday, Ailril 18 ' 
tbe Joel} new.- publl8bed herelnl __ p.m. - Recorded concert, Iowa ~o~a , Water~otks conCef$ • 
• ..... -."JU,At. D~Ul'MENT Frifnk Parker will sinr "And tJnion ' mu~c room. , eniftieetfn& ~ulldihg . ..n:;l--'d. .......:....1laba. Editor the Ar't~ Slhg'." ~~'J Til.... wlljl' dWard S.....,. "' .... 16 10:00 &.1u.·12:00 m.: 4:'1'''* 
H d L G th WA~ IS NOT NEVITABII> -- Ml ' ui6.~ - 'slWa' r 2:11,·4," p."",; 8~·8r" P·m. - p.m. - Recorded concert, Iowa 

owv . ro e ..... News Editor [__ JA(}([' JtH... Milo., W'U -ti.t tHlI.INit'8,t1:~ ~eeclt'ded ODneart, 10WI1 Union mu- Union IT\\l$icl' room. 
UW~J..,w'~ Asst Nliws Editor PEA E is power. II includes H" ' ~f~"l[ .... r~" !~:~-. _ ;1 .. SIC roam. 5:00 p."" - Sigma . XI inilia. »!.,. ~ Jr. __ ...... Clty Editor the meal'\S oC-preventlDJ' wars. . .'_ . a Cbtlll" a 8:8. ~pt T M~ . B_!",,,; WIIF th" ! 4:18 p,m: _ G1lUel'Y talk oli Sigma XI, Triangle 'club billhlolQ. 
Arthur Belltire ... .Asst. q,ty Editor A statement such as President of6f. ulti' C ttan'IIW ' n~1Irl wldt 'Il aftth od fCl~,'!'pro.r Eliot O'Hara water colors, by 6:30 ,.pa. _ ~nnul\l dlnne., 
J. ~-Sl.llllnft ... .8poWs Editor' Roosevelt's at W: nn SP.rttliS - UU wM"fh/ \' sIWitv hn'oMfta' · ute ~ . k I Cft '10k bl I 1 . ........ HD- "I'U be b k' th f II ... "nf« . 'cOftIedMi wfth Laetu~ __ ar a, er oom, ma n ounge, Sigma Xi, Iowa Union. 
v ... r _ ... uves ... ....................... ac III e a h we B=- I VL~.l. \ .... t ~ . th t '~"T; ... t· " I te t Iowa Union. ' .. Th\ltlday, .AlIrll 2,0 ~ 

,! .......... , .. .Assistant Sports Editor, don't have war" ...: is apt to be " IrI'm.. Vetnal ' ant ' Tea " . . a "Ho .. ~ I,. .. , a s 8:0t' )l.IIl. - . Chora~ vesper !ier· Iowa Vjaterwotks corilerellCe, 
lloren JP*el'lQA ._Ca,mPUI Editor read by orne .... merieana with too ,F . Rl\d'!i oft!lellW: ne(lca ;ecord bj'~ ttie , AMreW9 vi~,' Maebride auqitorium. er'1gin~ting build!-ilg. 
D. SJI/lwera .................... ,....... much of a se~ o! relligpaticm to - aisret'S, heam 01'1 the'e:Pti'H-'Bftker , 1\i_IY, AIIIiI 1'7 3:80 ' p.m.-K'ensi'~gtOn ~ .. tel, 
~\:;'''' J\IIat. Campua l4Utor catastrophe. To ru;sume from LtmittllJI' MA B', pr6gmms, is ' IIJn1roaeWinjll lthe ' all- 161M un.·1!:" JIl.; 4: ..... :0& University cluo.-
~ ... .soclety Editorll th is that a gen~ral war abroad,t . . A~ita'S favorl~ e so. time- 'be!t1 seller- "So'n'njf~'B6y' in p.. _ Recorded concert, Iowa 7:S0 ' p.J!l • ....JJbWii Uni6ri biIard, 
Iift~Sh~ .N ............. _:. IPf not actually invol~ng !. the: .JJf.. 'W\()lJ'. ~i._() prallo, ' provides a WghllCht ot ~olUme - ofsale!l. Union mu!lic rOOlt1. Iowa Union. ' 

_._ .............. Asst...Soclety Editor , United Slates, is unavoidable, ~~ ~ the Friday night atmosphere at II:ot -m; ..... A. F.!., IoWI'- Union. 7:88 p.m.-Ttia1lgle dubfi c!lil. 
CIjfI'I J'.(cClenahaft .. Photo Editor miJht readily be a mi"eadi" ot 1 o'clock over NBC, witll an ap- '" that Andre Kostelanetz, 4:10 p.m . ..-Lecture on Irisl\ nel' dance' Ttiangle club )-0cl!riJ. 
- -'"'_ . IT the president's tho~ta in th~ propriate list 01 soiQists and who is helping to superVise tile Folk Tales by SeamU5 O'Duilear- Ft1da .... APHI %1 I 
~ ..... _8 DUd!""'" matter and would almOl;t surely 1. ~ IS Frank Black's orchestra. musio of tomorrow ' ior the New gil. senate Chamber, Old CapitoL I Art ConfeJ:e~ce. 

I:~il'w~~tion ~. ~~" a mistaking of his pU\1loSil'in 01t"-~"'~. n....... York worlq's fair, makes week1~ 7:10 JI.lb.-Town Cbeq! meet- 9:M ' JI.to. - .... Phllrmlie1.. ' Ptlze 
,. , .'L _ ~ '-.' the remark. lUU'~~.L/ nn.!~ ttriPSh tO

k 
the thperisphere in dord~ ing, Currier Hall reorealion rOOIT\. Prom, river room, Iowa U'nIQII,\ 

, TBLDlIOltIs -- To those acquainted witll the T()' 1lAI ~ ... ~fts tJi~ alrlaJi:rJ" 7 o'cI~lci 0 c ~<;. on e proper soun re-,: Tuesday, Arrll 18 ' 
UIiirtJ OJllee _ .... __ .. _ ....... 1" diplomacy of the situation suell .1," ' ~ t!:r ~!~~n!~e :n ~t N~~~ 9rodUCtldns of , '1'\usic Wh~ct\ he 10:0' ' .... j~ll:ri 11\.1 3:".5:00 ~Fb; " la~.uattoll red ...... 
~"'i Btfto .. __ . __ ...... .; .. _ ... u~ ~ comment is .ono oC the ,lI1W Wi\Y~ . d nas con ucted' for- ' recordings.' p.m.; 7:00-,9:00 ' p.m. - Recorded dates" JM, on~' thIa seliedu~" 1I!i 
~_ Qmce .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .... 181 open to a chref executive of let· ' W.,I.. Lud y. >- concert. Iowa Union music room. re8e ... atloUl ' 1Ii &he-' P)-esl"'" 

1 •. ting European leaders of states lUI Sa18 Seth Park6r: Ydur" rrlend h " r jqol. 
PJJlPAY, APRIL 14, 1939 know that the United States gov. AND OltSON WELLES is the man who knows all ' about 7:00 p.m. - Lecture to EngJis otnll~. 0111 Ca ) 

ernment is contirtuous\f interest. MEaLS MILLER . . makes his weekly appear- YOU aM still likes you. . 
AI. R_'.Voe ' ed in events abroad, that it feels ance at 8 o'clock tonigtlt on the General Notke8 
:f:·_~.t..J. ~ itseU definitely a[(ected by moves Campbell Playhouse, with an- TONIGH'I"S . SHOWS Pblle8OlI\loaI' Vlul! UPP!!r, E;lJzabe{h Martin will 
". BCI Will that menace the general peace. ;;; other Welles production over the NBC·BED Network The AWil meeting or the Philo- speak conc;erl;li~g ome "oC her d-

t ' To make this pl:ltn may be, and UTUI"o ~.;.a. ..... -'" WAl.... Columbia network. 7 - CUI~ Service, wUh F.rank sophical club wfli be' at the pre~ p~rienc~ , in' 'Europ~!, ... * Mu,ed the president clearly believes it ..... " 1U1!OA"" .... 4 :.1 I don't real1y know who Is lo -- IBlllek and Lucllle Manners. school laboratoties, 10 E. Market ERWIN L'A~ 
NO LONGER will we peruse is, one way ot helping to dispel This II. one ot the shortest col- blame ... Not muelJ I don't. . . EVIDENCE of 'AlIce Frost'. I-Waltatlme, wt$lf Abe L11\'1&1l'· TueSdIlY, April 18, at 8 p.m. Prof: 

L U,"rls I have e\(er written. , . Also 'Illty 9-G L b d Lad E ' T 'st eaJ"fl,Vthe latest ·addition to the the threats of war. it is one of the truest. . . versa. lies In the record 01 uy om ar 0, y s- ... B. roud Will lead the diacus· '- Lile S.avlna-
Ihrillln":: murllar cases o! S. S. Certainly the everyday citizen And also this should be about roup of her reee.t perin;"'. on ther.' sion. lUs topic will be "Social The class in 'life ' saving at 'the 

• . should not accept the suggestion Kenneth who once was a waiter the air - JIII\Il of Anl, a mod"', - Psychology in Education." women'a gymnasiuln will ' meet 
V'~ Dlh •. Tne charmillg- del)on- burled from so many sides that Yoa'd. tItInlI: If I didn't tell too ... You probably remember ern social service -worker, a bur- COLUMBIA" NetwDiPk CH\I\1RMAN Mon'day; Wedries\iay and Ftiday.of 
atr ii«ttre ot Philb Vance, the 1 war is inescapable. Wllr- settles yea, ' that ·tblS tthit eame out 01 ' him, curly brown hair, ruddish lesque dancer and Bob Denchley'. 6:15-Lum au A-flner. each w~ek, at 4 ' p.m. for ' tl1e'mt 
modern Sherlock i Holmes, will nothing, It is an appeal to force VI~ 'llulro""~ MI.rables." complexion, a smile. . . ridlo ''wlfe. 6:3~aclt lBliIy: Chr"~n ' Se!ellc~ of the term for all those wlio'WlII! r 
no ' lonier s\dlltUlly unravel the I to solve questions that only ju~- bal ' It IIIdII't. • . It hap~fted I 7-Flrst Nlghter. There will be a IT\eeting ot the to qualify tOr'senipi' lite 'saver'; 
apparently unsptvnblE! crilnes tice can solve. Intelligence and rlJ1t'- here In Iowa. City this Kenneth is 17, and he's leaving Peli!!' Vart SteMeft never makea 7:SO--ButDI .Da Anea. Chri~tian Science or!tll'nization in All those ''w{shin~ u)"qusli,fy lor 
whl¢1t 81ltleliTed In such books liS toimm, whatever the see'1'\ing ....... I hea ... ~bout. It yes, on Monday COl' the'nllVY· .. They've II personal a.ppearllnce with hi$ 8-()rs.tt Welles,- dr~a.. the Union Board Toom at 4 p ,m. water safety in!\tructQI' will repOrt 
"'f.J1e llel1llbn Murder Case," "The odds oC excitement and intoler- te .... ,... accepted nim, finally. , . His men- band that a half dozen folks 9-Grand Central. drama. Friday, April 15. All interested at the- same time for uk rem ;of 
Call1\tY- M\trder Clise," and "The anCl1, clln be O)(ercilled as well ~al te~t was excellent, his physical don't come up and say, "Why you 9:30--Rqbert Ripley. in Christian Science and meeting this month and finIsjt qie -c6IJ~ 
BI~op "MUlder Case." before an armed conflict as uCt4ir; It concerns' a frierld.' of mine ... test perfect. . . 100\( perfectly okllY': What is students in the organization are with the Red Cross field ' re~re8tll. 

rl(. ~uUror, long known as in fact, uSl/tllJ.y better betor~ A waiter I'd meet when we drop- So he'll Joln tlu! na.y and IN ' Fied ' Allen up to when he ' talks NW'C·BIiUE' Network · Invited to attend. tatlve when he comes the lii'st 
wr1tfr of- these "better" mys- hptreds. have become burned ill ~c\ in of an .evening · for a cUP of the wo,ld ... And then, aU4lr allout your messy halr-?" Peter 8:30-Thl! Mtlr'eh or TIme'. B. GEIGER week in Mny. AI\yone who has not 
t4l"I\lIi, died Tuesday. Ol-igil4ll1y by brutality. coffee ... A little 'fellow with a two years, he'll be tall!"" hl/f ' hod the 'prelitninary w6r1l: will nbt 
h4s cw~r ' Woas not that of II If there are sOme wl\o will not p~ain accent, a cousin, he once tests for entrance 10 Annapolis. Botany Club be 'eligij)le' for thi~ work, 

=te~~~~~~;; ~~i h~~~~:OI~~~ ~~:f';Je:;~~U\h~.:~~~a~~~t~~~ ~~I~at~~~s~ts:m~:.e~~lty lecturer ''':'d' He dthlnlkS he'll m'ake- II. , • Holfywood' Sigh~ ~:in" arSoulidsl M::J:~ f~~~wl~, "::~!:~ ~'~: ::~~~:~Tf r 
' th d th ' th dl an so 0 ••• "" l'i a rma b t b 'Id' R ' hAll f " 1. da. ~ny but. light reading. he be. / e swor.' en as me or nary --r:- P.. ey-. Q any UI mg. IC - reshman women are o · 

.. II, ~~t\f detective yarns. His cQmmunlty, othets must s tan d I dop't know what ne's c\oing Although he only had two years By ltOBBI}If COOl'fS' ard R. Armacost will discuss "The pring their syllabi to their regular 
murder- C~I$ were tl\e result. ready to make the sacrifices' ne! ~ow, bul last tim!! I saw him it of high school. . . And his grade~ t I , " H BordeI' Parenchyma." Fti(i<iy class ill pljysicill ed1k!allon 

When. hi' first books were c~ssary toward' preserving ord~r. 'fIas notblng at an. . . weren't very good them .. "I HOLLYWOOD-This long aiter tirst touch of hUlT\ol.: was felt at INA STANLEY in the women's gymnasium Fild~, 
p\\blilhed. they established a new Tlley ~ust be willinS to d.o .their , dldn·t study much," he, confesses. it happened, it seems possible to PQs~lIten!l when Mri. 0 , de E11\.ij- April 14. 
high in the field . They were ex. par In maintainIng ClVIUZtl Ue isn't 1It my forme!' dl·olJping· "I missed my mothel· .... , . realize that it did happeri ..... Hlllly. land was taken from the traIn by COllUllenoement InviWiona MIRIAM rTNYLOH 
cithw, but alon, with that trey standards oC conduct. It shoul in plaee any more .. _ He was fired I wood's large.scale personal ap. the Qall of m,Qvie duty, surprising Candidates for degre~s at the --
w~ ItQtI5!aQt(ll'ily' ond intelli- steadily be kept in view: hoW,: when tile bo,'i5 discovered his dis· ' She died, and now Kennclh pearance in a littl!! K<ansas Town the studio ho&ts no end but sur- June. commenoement may order E;say Contest 
lentJ~ workl!d out. ever, that the . course of ftrmness \'I9"esty. · .. He had been ~teaJjng has a step mother. . . Tltat'l n8T1'e<\ bo\:tge clty: prising • no ' one else one whit, invitations approved by the sen· The Order 'of Artus will- offer 

Vanee, the detective, was al. ~as other pOSSible ways of work~ fOod -fOr ' hi~ wUe af\d b:lby aut of why he leet home at 15, .• Tlt&i's ' Certainly nothing like it el1er evel'~bodY na~ing ~Qw'n that, she ior invitation committee at the lin 8l\nual priEe lor tM best!U!iY 
~.a4m~ and his judgment In!, ' o~t' thnn 1.>y war. COUpled t6&' &\lpi,>lles. why he wa"e~ OD tableB at not happened before. Certainly the hadn't planned to go. alumni I?i-fice in the northwest on a silbje<:t ot eeon9miCo ·in~t. , ,, 
rrliPecled: ' The read~r had a WIth Justice it can convince, OJ, too much a week. . . tom-toll1~ I\ni! QlioYn-bOOlTls of ille At \l little de~sert julietlon called room of 'Old Capitol. The contest-,ill o~n to ' a~1 UIldtr· 
~8~ • to ,work with him and gressprs that there are w~t You really can't blame the boss celluloid, town, noted as you know ~io PUel·co. ihe nigh point of un- TI\e- il'lyitationa are five ce!lts 'gtaduates of , tJie ', UnII1e~!~" ef 
tq~ the case scientl(ically if he methods of p~l", their .clai~. for fiting him • . . A thief must That's why he'll join the navy for theiP 'retieent, insistent silence, conscldus hilarity WQf reached. each anq. must be paid for when Iowa. Priz~sl , will ' be'· 4r-s~ Vfi; 
~UJ:' At the eM he always Ell?rts for peace ma, mvolv~ be punished; theft is a crime .. . -and see the world. . . have never sounded fortb wl~h The special passed-the we8t.blftlnd ordered, Orders win be taken &eCG!\d, ~1~, tqird $~I Mell\l,)s:wIII 
~irevetfuJ'r when the mur. the r.tsk 'of war. But the wol')d You really can't blllme the Iowa such attention.compelling blare: SU{ler-Chief ~t-e, - and ' tM idea until 5 p.m. Saturday, A{lril 29 .' be &iven to t~e til-st, i~d'.~~ 
4fr.er wlls dlsoovered and tile shoul~ h~d ~o tlte. et.~ tllct Oity business man who n\oed hIm. "[ tlllnk I'll like It," Kenneth' 61011~wood (in Hollywood's cam. ~ to "kidnap" the Waffle!' presi- Ilf\TI'I'A'l'ION- COMMITTEE willJlers. , i ," " 
1m. 'p,~ turned. That's trib t that Justice IS pOSSible Without -- lold me lut nl.ht. "11'. beea 10\' plllcent way) niltu:rally expected dent, Hsrry M" thM'efrolh , and ' The essa,ys 'sIW\.fld be left in· \lie 
~otith tor ' ny write u e war· Not unitt I DtellUOJI hb salary swell 8(l tar, the world 1: mean." td "take" Dodge City, a town of take him east.\o .Dodge. The lhin~ ' Bftn.""eal S.tuient FeJ,lowShlp office of the college ot cOiriI-!ie1'te 

_ ,a _ r. -ChristIan Sc,ejlee ,MoniWr. ypu' can't:-. . 10,[)OO history.conscious souls .. The went of!' beautifully, With the de- The .Evlltl~liCl~I, I\efQrmed stu· by lj p~. A1?H1 ' 28. ,'!'be eMIf 
~r! C' :.1_ Anet ~i" today'S columa. ., amazing thing about it, and more Ughtful , spontimeity that always dertt.fellowshrp WIll l'(l~t Sund~y must be 'Qrii\pal'and mus~~~ 
lfI~r~ , oinc&aence His salary was $7150 a week- N~t much POlftt to II reaUso. •. amazing in retrospect, is that gives the photograpHIl1'9 time- to 'evenmg r·all 5130 at the hOlT\e of a new ideaj'analyze new nilnena!, 
&~r8e' , ":S~:-!G~f..D Ill\d mellia, .. He had a 2/i·cent Juat two true stories abQut 1-. Podge-City also "tookl' Hollywood. set up on the'soene:Doliens of pic- P~f. afld Mrs. Earl K!em, 220 or ana~e old ~terial in a~ 

'_ jlllQtment for meals. '; . City, about our t~wn, 1939 '. .. Stars who talle it In stride when tures were taken-thousanm. or CIluPcp F street, Followmg the ~See , B~~E ~N . p~se;}' ;', 
FIllnders field wnere the red they see mobs ot pope-eyed fans enough· ioflU all the ,plot\lre rrn:ag_ , 

,~~~".tm. F~ns'1' TIME' in five PIlPpJes groW i$ al!lUn ' lI scene of, I wiiiting to greet theil' l'eg1l1 pres· alines for months were shot dur- , ----.............. ----.. :_ .. ' ... 1_1"""' .... ______ ....... ·_*' ... · .. 
I~«-a ~oririaf1leet review will be dls'tress. He"' It' h' Hina tis' . ' enceS were pbp;eyed ' themselves i,ng 'the trip.-witl"i all, the stanr lind , .l', Ne·'II.li'\ York' e ..... ' ~t r. - Pg .. ·. ,.' , . 

. In the At IInUc-~ 'Oft the The FlemiS)t ve()ple at'e ' px;o· ,- iii when' they ,looked out the -Santa Fe celebl'itles,' wniJe llmued SUPfl'- - N " . .... lMI., ~ ~ 
ilia CbpeS on Ap~1 2.,. dominantly German a~d' ~II~ ' a speclal's wlndnws and saw -not· Chief pll~seJigel'll peered fC'O'W!: th$r 

~~@y qflicials state thllt tHIs :Iln~ue ' simTllhllr t~ the G«;~.Jl IJy Lo,.. Clenderi.inl1, M. D. ortly Dodg&fCI~ub mOl!t of the windoWs, irtcreduious at' tHjs un~ . BY George T~_ . 
~~e n~ ~nothlng to do witl\ a~age. e res,' of Bellti",",Is -- -1- -, - ,.. surroundihg ' country's population billed, unherlllded desert mirille. __ ' ...... , ...... ___________ iIII! ... __ ..... _,... ..... ""'~ 
th~t:~Wl crisis. It has been med0iilimmfly' Ftepcll, a fact jamming the streels. And it is Atter- wilioh, Harry Warn'" re· • . 
plliJined tor s~ time now and wliidh' nliikes Ihe coUrltry dilltinct- In 5Q,(}OO : lettars w~itten by the (lOwn to proquce one gram (1/32 something, believe it, to see "folks 'turnl!lfto 'hiiJ train as thoUgl\ noth- . NEw YORK-"So I Sllld tpthe toe neve! in hef lite did tlie :thillgs 

~l', not ¥.ve the significance that Iy Qnengu~l. . la7 public to t~ American Society ounce) of radium as it is used in [like Errol Flynn, Ann S,eridat1, ing · had happelled, sped we .. as dJree'l6r;; fAre we ' throutlh now? I was dpjng 'on the ' scretm.' ~e 
~,"hitld ~. movemen~ of the These dlfler~nces II} lan~ye for tlie Control of Cancllr, thl! fol- ,"edicine: Seven tons of chemicals the Lane gIr]g, and Jean Par~er, before. Are we gOlng .. to have any ITlPre k.pt that up day aitel' cI."'f lind 
~~p~ 11 the Medlterrsnean sell, "'ete USEd ~~rtnll the W~lll Willi lowiftf-<t\le.nlonsare the most fre- are used in treating eaeh 1i0 tons--of ~enulnelY, Impl'eSsed b~, the greet~ * • * re~' AM41e said, 'No, honey, Week afier ' rnonth, and ,I , toQII ,It 
, Naturally, the ad.ministratiOt! b;y Germany m order to mclte tile Cl\lent Oft treatmertt of caneel'. The Ol!e. After the radi"m salt is ex- mg. They ve all~ 1If'T y,ou know, hlid More seriously, Dodge City's no mare' rlltakee, no more make· beclluse I wal under oen~ · 
d~' Mt 'niUId tho tUsP~7 01 ' the Flemish people aaainst 'tpe FI'lil\ch .n""e~ furnilll the ' best modern tracted and purified it mu9tl be 'em be lore. But Dodge Clty-~~ ~elcome and the ilm<;lzing r8ct!p- up, no JT'Ol'e .anytlil~g .. And 1 said, "Bub I wl\~n't uJlaer ~tt 
ste'!!iBth or the United States navy bf promiSing cl\ltural ' fteedoftl scientific judgment. placed m p\'Ope~ container. and _ms thE Wameps -made a movle ttOlt given the cavalcade at! way just to make 'l\u~, It's really ovet now; and th\lt lilm WIIS ftil:~~ 
~'li . foetor to lle couped with in tor FlaUders. In doing this Oe~~ How should canoer be . treated? the amounts of each measured and bosed an its turbulent history~put statio.ns en route, was a revelation -do_we" 'call gil h~e now, or and in th~ Clln, and the~ .)Y8II"t 'a 
~~l?robl. ·1ICro9S the waters. ' many g.lIined an advantageo!!s en· By surgery, x-ray, radium, or a standardized before ~ing used for 611. a shoW tHat all but stole the to HoU~wood: 9nly a few'~ay~ be: tli';the 'd~t. or to Chmll.1 Anll he thing left to do, and ,so ,l (I(1t' te<1DY 

'~' .wr,1gn< naval attache. 'Will ·!rance Into. France. . ~IIMl)initiQll ot the t\lree in the tre!\tment. show froln' Hollywood. fo!e departure Ild had ~enous talk s8jIl, 'I~, .. hdllll-y, y6u Qlln .go home dr~sing room and' I , s~ word 
~~VJ,.a tel a~ ttle Pl\Taae orl Today King Leopold oC Belgium earliest possible stage oC the dis. Should all moles be removed? * * * With a Hollywood cynic ~ho re· Of to tlie -.d~?, to Chllla 01' ~o asking he, tQ cOlne to . see ':_ !!.' 
7t:i,~t.· Th, craft will be has 10und it dlftkrultto'pl'I!S'enn e688. Nfl"" otheJ' 1m1n of trelltment )to. A flat, colotllMs lTlore' is proij- The junket was not without, ~ts ferred ' ,~o movies. WI a "dymilln- IInYWh~118 you ,like, b~~uae thiS ', . * . . . ~' 
~Jor the New YQI'k World's unlled I cottnfry:' The ' FlerNjIfIJ I,S -of any.·valu!!: - bly all harmless as a ' freckle 'lighter mom,ntli, nptur,,1Jy. Be- dustry. The cymc had good argu'- PIctUM~8 alliedlted and ' tn ·the clln "And so I jU1;t stood tlte,.-;tair.' 
f;.# .n. Il 'wo-d~y visit ·in the al\tbnbmYv movement ha5 gfG'Wn ~~x ra,' t~atmet\M gbOd fol' Bluish blaCK hairleliS' mole~ espe~ ginning in downtown Los Anle:. menta-or so it seemed then. a1)d' !le-ty to 110.' ping my fodtuntil she oa""lq '"'" 
~1ot~v.nt. · nia where the parade sfll&!'lbe'WlIr,' e§pee!alJ,_ witt\ -ell-l .O" ~ 0" can~ , NO~ Tretit- ~Ially when ISilbjeof., ' to irritation lei> with the quiet laek of fanfare ~ut al)Y industry whose glam- "&0, I said, 'Til"nk you, Joe,' and then J gol ·it ocf my, cheSt-' ll)' a 
w4U~. pI .. , ~&l\r$leml!n~ ' foom ~t atrwRatly . "eflt dill""dlI on' tyPe C and" ldea~ ihould be' removed. I\i\y': mole 0; that usually att.endb a movie "pre- ~~ boys and gals can aro4S8 the he sald, 'Don't let '~ sunstroke or I h\trI'Y. I said, ' ~Listen, you, ~ Jtist 

~'1'fIe N.avy's parade jS, of course, RuIHBDrI._ ift Iiia1\d8l'll ~ havi Uetl: 'ot tl\e Ii'6Wth, Some cancers wart showing, chanae in si2e or meer" or the coronation of a king, oltizenry ot so IT\any towl1s to the b8~lta ' ge.!- you, but. I har?ly wllnt to ,saY,~hat ~ think 'Y~'JIe;tlle 
a: way ' of' sho.wW _the foreign na- caused setloulr intemal 'u}illeiValtl~ ~lfl n$. re~·\tO x-ray. or raw volor 'shoUld be prortlJ)t1y and com'. the excursion areW prolTeaively ch~r~ , ana star - wprshlp" !sn'l jleard >i\lID because I was hurry~ng most ObJ~CUO,"a. It,le eld bbFl!'~ 
ij~ ' of ' GermMy Iblly, ' Japan BMglan j ptitTlOts have " pJIo~ ~,", . trea~'ftf,' but must be IlJetely"removed -:and 'the 'removed louder, mtermittently CUnnler. Tjle dymg. aer\)88 ,-t~1I IQt towarA I!lY dresstng came aOI09$-' t wa, - jb~t. .. 
• ' oVtel'l that thl1 United States against the regaift 'Of pmveli'by; tfii ' waw~..,. tissue examined under a micro. ' " " " ro?m With a lot of thma,i on !'Iy st~rted io()d .. with plenty qf\ ')111 
dota;:b~. ~o(e(;.\.ipn and a \'Iavy pllt ar-lIfue"F-temillll leaaU'i~who • ,jjll AbUea' scope' to determine if caiK!er is 0" J· .... t " to rr(rl'-cky what they saw ' after glimpliing 25 mind. I knew. then that I was gOing mmd. to ·g'!Ve-l1er. but .she I~ ~ 
t. 'Ir~ our P\ISItl"n in case of a were tl'8itol'OUtliY- e:-derPnni ' What .jo .. "th.ldl ........ ....Ince. irl ac"A .. p ...... _. D .. '> 1.1 lite i hi to IIIt!l certain party told, and told have It .• She s. truck ml1 In the_ (~, 

"1'"''' v • • "",,roc ...... .,,=.... samp epa s n t s m~nner. goOd bec_ he n't , tand .. . h 'd' ....... , .- - 1fIat 
~ involvlDJ' l1IL The appointmllfl 'of Drl Adria" of x-ra,.~ and- ' radium on caneer Nfl Sel'lllll OUt, License 'P]ateS...ou- , ,s ca san" s I) ,Sill :I0I1l""" ng '" .,-

Maufens .cohdenll\1Ni to ded'l '8I.a t1aue. 'Th~' i ti I dlf- Here Is what the scientists- learn· around and say those things .to n:'e I cou1dn t h~.ri becau~1! I ,wat t~ 
.' • ·tor to' 'Be)..... t'll, tO 'the "8Hee' WIt s _no essen B Is there an~;k,nown seJ!IIm. cure S • nt'f"« G Dds e4' ond expoc\. to get away With It. mad to hear. , SJa..,.. f ral .. ....dI In 1 ( fe , .~' propetly ·used, both for canller? lVO. A serum IS of me J 1 rou . . ' Who dQH she think she is any- "But 1 wasn't too mild tci' lil/ll '~ ' 

'::£.::i. ... p ne~ly fOl'rned FItImlth , A~ iYtn ~, cancer cells without, value only ag8iJl81. dfaealle '611e to Errol' mcrea.eed live per cetlt way, standing around glvi~g or- back to' he . I hit her and then ~ 
4'AAQI of S~lellce al'eUa6d Btl~n dOt- ~." ln~~ni,the' norma.l cel181 II ge~m. Cancer IS not; cau_ by a DETROIT (AP)-You may ob- when a six-digit plllte contained ders and getting in people's hair hit me ag~in and we ;were , tum, 
Mlirfnurt approval.. Milutens refUl'ftt!d: to lJOW 1s rallum' uaed? RadIUm in gerln, • ject to trick license plates purely one letter 19 per cent when it aM on People'll nerves IIpd drivilJll bling all 'Over the dr6f8iqt. room. 

. Flanders In 1917 'ot the paIIfnJ or ~O\loW'netiCtlelt·is inserted into the' Can CJner 6e drawn oult }'ith a on esthetic grounds, but Univer-' ~ple 'cr d . . (i tI1 1 ' k d Ii .); '~ 
iTMtA-N, as well as Italy and the generall\mnesty bill atte~ t\a~. C.Mer. ~U\ or'in the' tlssue·sur. s~lve or cured py tak!n. m~tfjne? slly' of Michigan scientists have contained th~ letter:' and 11 Wlr anyway. azl', mung me crazy r~ he:nhav~ll!lt ac~~s: ~h:~liq 'd. 

~qn,. acquired new territory Ing fled..'o }f{)lland. Thl. prq*' re~, I~,! or .~"" and removed ~o paste or salve will ~trate ' 60re exact critidlsm of the cent when a flve~di,.t pla~ cdq. • * * , That fixed her goOd. '!'hat e~ 
Jh.f :wetk. While more blusterin, resulted 11\ the tall of the Bl6lpan p~ • . tl'ell\ment Is ·concluded. Rad .. the ti6llue!J tilt' enoup to ,dettroy 2, u 2" and "t 4 2" automo. tained two . leUeI'll.. ' ''So I kept walking f~t. anll the tight aJid ', I~ncled h"" tn-.tlIt , 
~~ were helpln. U\ern8elves, I~er~rnenf. Thrie· a .... "',u by. \\1""'ri:'''' sillflittlt. " COn~ll'lItr ' may ~.p~seate6 c ,' cellsl }wfther tals seen in Midhigsn and ri,IlHl1eli ' r sald"to myself, I said, hQspttli1 for fi~eQII~'.1:It@rs ·~~ 
JliSI!n qllietly ' oe~Jli" the sevl!rI !9:nl~ Leopo~ to c;"'IIB.tt\ a" ni\II be . · , : .itt cd!\CIldt with, the ' It!i there an med e C t"" other states. , • . 'Ust'Am, youl Th(1f is the la~t tim~ lind I wu.ii it I\~ ~~ fiye \~· 
BMtl" slwitt"- IlI1lIntJi; d(rktl, OOv~mn\eflt. havel taU.. .. .. . ~ . , ·n 1" .c~' of tile ' sknt des~y CII eel' cells . $ti0llf , . Such }joe"" pia .. , they sa1. S-.s~ e..-,. . ,GU're ever I6Il\g ,lO, star In a pi~- "Beca'U~ ~he ~ot , undef my. ~lPII .U lf6nI Kilng.. ~r n~ atl~ " t81W1' ll~'Q1fiIi\~,U'rnay be'used' d 0 en"",,al cells wi h are scieJltificalbo nQ dice,- PlatA!ll BALBOA, Cel. (AP), -' Bin ture bllS4!,d on .the ' lit. 'ot s0!l1eo~ plenty: standing around ~ti1 .. ~ 

, . ·weN •. n~ .to BMtem and ,"lint, slInn,"" to ' .~. eUIy.; ...... . taildllrtiiiMe'.' lforn1' the ·bettY.: coin In con tack with tact ,ma"u le"~ .aN ha ..... " Jt'anes f. red h s havlflg with II lot of d--det. and rela- day anq'w~~ lif~r month, t.'\!~1lJ 
~lie ~C.tbIL ooeupaUOII ot of the ~h-~~lalld',~ ~."P"" thl'eufII ' aa - plln, Is clihcet CUI'.ble , only In' ear'Y Jo relHl. than ,ih" ':;:,aee U0:8e bad IIr.! Wh.~ ~: . saw wtta~ ti\l'es ,stIH, aUv~~-r'·don·t' care hoV/ me I wa&;'d~ng \tlis .wt'Of\~~ ' 
~ hI~ to pretett, J'!M'n&e ~,"" 18 not enfiHl1'p~MUr,' l" ~ttW~JUW 1nC64~"'l!ePOUIi sta .. , Yes, in the<)a,.,.;l1\rUorif' oi numbctl'll. ap~ared to be a n\l'e! spider muofl:Ut61 Pi!Y ,)'ou~'tJsn't wort/l doing' thai ~6nr 'a"d ' m!tId"J"'" . ria..,.. .. there, Par n:'B'" y"rs !" HI ?Ildlt tlte~inf~cot MIll, ~,!,\l~~e_ItIftI<':lIa .. -of rll" of·cele!!. At'tlmes; hown~ CI1r~ Tlte Univ.rslq, of Mlahipn measuring' more than ' a ' yard It, nClt b, lI 'juCfUllt isn't.' BtieaufI! 16 ne1'Vo~ .! couJdrtlt sk!fJJ rat 
~~J~lt O~toCh\MIII h~~: ~&atiOtll' ~" '" ~.~ ~~ ......... lri ""1a.1li h ... ·"". obltt, .... "'" .... "" ......... _ .. ' . ","po. ~_ ._ """" ... n ton ., • no.'" h .. ,j"' __ .'- . hi"," • ",,,, 
~_ H,II errl ry IIQIIIO.-- \oaMttor ova ... n &1tuli .... tI\' AI-.. ..... a rn-t .. ])f': ulNWI' in tile ~ have b_ re .... tt f6~ a . - • 11 ' f' , ptetur~ and.-thJa WOJftlrlJl1d16.b4Nn. I "'111M" wh, ' r was onl 8uofi" 
by ftaUve fruits and sea,1ooi1. claims. two s'-'lpt"of{DlIiilIIPt4F ~~ •. . 'at tI\' r raa~""" ' S.lt Un\1I Th'~ Wpliot l , cens~ p;t~:Sta. L~. ttle ~.lnd~W ~r~: b~ :w he I~r:~p= .,~{~~~~ eau..d : il\-~" an ado...,r . .... d-~ f<!r long -vacatl. on a"d l rwlUt~ncJ ,~, 

Af...Hht", buM- th ... · iI".ndll rtllOfy~' fo- rtMt. ". •• ,~ 11\ ' ,\j~li' .o'~' Ihti ~ 8n I",,oftlit\t. a ~ "'lid' 4I\- ~ "" . .car'4- ~~ *-.... '2., .. ~IC~ v ..... ~I:rb 1I\ODt!1, af""'nI(It!Ith, shG~hatl~tCIojl ;you I'll nevt:r m.-u aftOtlMt.~ 
~.r.. ~ .. Ute · s~. ~.~'a.~_l_ _ ~~ clitialltlUy '. ." 41 'C~~If~~ t,,~ Pf!l~, II~ a ·a~ ..... - pro --. "¥ e .,.u"'~le~ .. ~.-U1I11, oltJefi$q, ture . ~il1If jrf&!it.iuw' , Gll t~' 
~1'" r()G~"hd- ttuohet- ' J{(tt_rsttJ_r,,~~,,"._ . • [J,t~r_~" "I!""'"e: tdj . • __ . r~1Ud atlll · ldw.~"' i' ~' a stlla·tptdtt. a~II1IM ~ . member to ' that; saylni "I didt'\'t do-' tIIl); d~fjJ 'S~ftd .ar<'lDId,"""C.5-
~'" The, IVI r6bon-- for the !Ronta are. W!!~· ahd ~ dfJYI \*fbiea .... -1£ ii SQ, dil-UIlUlt,and I Incen&ist,...t woman Sh.' wen't to expose tHe . plljte 01 -tl)e cl'ab .. H /lJJ'jij'. J~.nu wa'rllt'lt. a"d :I dJdft!t dd that< rlJl1t, !halr. It l d J~d hl'P,.n ·"· ' 
... iJ to .. t IlIH"TII!ane ana to the East mi\1 tuM .W'I!j,,~ ~elU;. to· qbllt/ft( I~ , r~'IiMB 51)0 i wear 6tooki with' ~ hole ift, the .67 s880nd/i'. re~· wIU'!" a1,~ m~ , a.I,.nd . ~CI.nfn ... Jld 't1C1IftPIJi.sI\l,th~t .... ft, . 'rrw, .... t~.,II IkIf_ 1 

aubrnarhle base within . strildng -The Columbia ~ i6n& ot tHe I'Jch •• t radi~m ore I toe oraa IIhoe ~~t halin t 0~,1. Subjects Wet .• aiked !d', rtllH!\'t thtl !le~ i. hlihly: l'.~. ' r didn't look the part and the "'110:- :bII: r~ahml -(or ~ Ch,l'b"" 
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Wwa SodaI Siudi e s Hull 'fo;Imtruct. Presentation of QU,ee.i;.tw'o . ~.- Small Town Boy Makes' Good 
~, .',. '. Rcura-b8W Gt.rls ·!tt d t Will ~hn: 'b p 't·", he ' . . n. en an s gut · ep • ;* • • • • 

tising to the year book for $2,000. 
The editors thought this a load 
price because they had never sold 
more than $1500 worth of ads. 
Leigh sold $7000 worth and net
ted $5000. \';D'a c e r S' 0 n V e n' e Mary Hull at Ottumwa will . '. Saturday Evening Post Article Tells 

. /'t' . conduct a .schbol of instruction Jamboree Dance This" Eve'run' · g 0 Ri '. for all active members of the , f 'se of Douglas Leigh Kia only re,rel Ia that tbe 
blrcest Broaclway alp i. 110& 
his. ThIs is the hure block
lour Wrlrley rum sip repre
senUII&' Ilsb, bubbles, waves, 
aDd what not. Bul he COIl' 
801es himself with lirurln, oul 
how many packs of rum Mr. 
WrI,ley mUllt seU in order to 
pay lor U. Accordln, to Dou,
las Lelrh, the answer II lwo 
mWiOIl packares a monlh. 

~~;'Speakers 
rfo 'Be Heard 
Af.l9th Meet , - . ,-. 
)i nt. ,W. N:otestein Of 
yitle To Talk Before 
io~all8, . Also Guests 

'Six sPeakers of note, includ
Ing , o~ tram Iowa's colJege of 
education, will address Iowa his
ioty" and 'social . studies teachers 
gatllered foi" their 19th annual 
conference ' on the campus today 
and ·tomorrow morning. 
Hu,n<\~e,ds . of cQJlege and high 

school history and social science 
ieachers ' from Iowa and adjacent 
stat,es ' ,are 'expected . to attend, 
ae<:prllipg' !o "plallS announced by 
Ptpj': , Wo, T. Root, head of the 
hish~ I!cp,artment,' 
· H~.a4\ng the list of speakers is 
nr.· 'Wallace 'No(estein of Yale 
Ul'llvenrttY,; Who will 'give two ad
die~~IIi' 'pne . tonight on "History 
and'1, Imagination," and another 
tomoh'oW ' morning on "Histor)' 
andiJ~baracter, " Professor Note
sUAiI;.·s: sterling professor, at Yale 
ttnc:f ·'. l92a, 'was attached to the 
dePartmerit , of state in 1918 and 
In l~,i9-was'sent to Paris as a mem
bet :of!.tIie , 't\merican commission 
to ·!~tiOtiilte: peace. Much of his 
woi<k··; ha~ ' been in English his
\\Sty \ ;" l 

... ".History' and Human Nature" 
will be discussed by Prof. James 
B.!.$Jroud · of Iowa's college of 
e~l!catlon 'at the morning session 
tOday: in the senate chamber of 
Qld;' Cap~to1. SeSllions this afteu
nVb,!tJl ... · ~y;~~~g · a,od tomorrow 
~~\~rv.lI11 .. a.U be there. , 
.,;P~o~, . ' 1Wward R. . Anderson, 
tptrfll;~}:r . yf ' Ipwa's fac!-llty . and 
I)Q;W. ••. of ' Cotnell u)1iyersity, wlll 
sp~~ l?oli '. "Traini9g ~ . History 
a~: ~IlCiltion for Cltlz~mship." 
~d~s . the morning address, he 
w~Il )Peak 'to. hIgh school ,history 
te~:el!~h. ~t .:a luncheon this noon. 
l!e ~· /wil1·, be the only outside 
s~i~«¥'J at , the luncheons and the 
9l~n!l1 ' ~~lg ' in connectipn with 
tte,:,o~p!etence. 
l~~~ll1>'" in · Overalls" will be 
p.~: ,Hetbert Heaton's subject 
Ift: ';itie " a~ernoon session, Profes
s~" HeatQn, is from the Uruver
sJt.l ;clf'.' ~iilnesota's. history de
P~I'k)1ent. " ' 
:,~: sp~aking 'in the afternoon 

wllI'! be. Chancellor Chauncey S. 
.BQ\ic~e.r. of the University of 
N!))I:IIs)ca, who will lecture on 
"1Iistoo. and UJe Social Sciences 
..:..jVhither?" 
";Uefore accepting the Nebl'aska 

poSition, Chancellor Boucher Willi (ean of "arts and sciences at 
Cllicago land president of ~'le 
Upjversity of West Virginia. 
· ,PrQ1. ' J.. , Fred Rippy of the 

lJiilversi\y of Chicago will ad
dress ·,tomol'row morning's session 
on' '!:rhe New Pan-Americanism 
and the Fascist Threat." Profes
~"· Rippy once was a lecturer at 
the National University of Mex
ico .In :1929, and has written 
some" seven books, most of 
whlcl1 C9nCel'ned Latin-America. 

A cOJ;rlerence dinner for all 
Interested will be held in the 
river ' room of Iowa Union at 
'8:~5 thls evening. Tickets may 
be" seCured at the registration 
deslt m Old Capitol. Two lunch
\!OJ\!!, '. . one for college history 
teachers and one for high school 
histOi'Y teachers, will be this noon 
in; IQwa Union. 
· Wj1Ue tile conference is in ses

si<?n. · .. today, ;University high 
sclt901 and junior high school 
sO,ct81 studies department wUJ 
ellrry on regular work wliich 
visitors have been invited to ob
se1;ve • .-
~ Il'he . sessions are open to any 

university ' students who wish to 
't~nd . .:. ' 
~ ~ ;'. 

. ,2.50 
~ tile Gold Cout - One BlOQll 
"' .. I .t .Mlehiran Blvel. -ID 'Y .... 
et .&be Lake, Convealen& &0 Loep 
<' - UnreaU'kl&ecl Parkinl. 
'ilLL'''. t. M.nMUa. M_ 

900 RUSH STRrFT 
. CHI CAC.O . 

Order of Rainbow for Girls to- , __ ' _ " ____ . _______ .-------------------------1 
morrow morning from 9:30 to 12. B.'II Carlsen's' Band ' . Young men still can go to eharac&en dra_ by O. So

,low) WM his Idea. Thll sip 
hM freqaelltly .topped &nine. 
Kia tlrs& 8J)eflacular was for 
a ClfIftee c....,.",. Tbll MOW
ed a lvn, CQ 01 coffee from 
whlcla .,.. clouds of real 
sieam. Stea,a WIllI by arran(C
meal wfda,UIe New York Steam 
corporall,.. 

At th I " skirt and high neck. Her acces-noon e group wiI have a Manhattan with only a few dol· 
'I k I h hi . fI P sori,es will be black. 

Mrs. Wilson-To ~. 
Broadcast Over 

.: WSUI1!..rogram 
pOlo- UC UDC eon w 'ch wi be To rovide Tunes lars in their pockets and make 
under the supervision of Vilda Margery Williams, A2 of Los their fortune, if the story of Doug-
S~nar. For P. E. P. Party Anegeles, Cal, will ·wear a navy las Leigh told this week in The 

Formal initiation ceremohies blue sheer woof 4res~ styled Saturday Evening Post may be 
will begin at 1:30 p.rn. With BIU Carlsen and his with broad shoulders and a wide taken as indicative. 

"band of a mimon thrills" prQ- gold belt. This queen candidate Leigh, a shy lad from Annis· "Fiowers and Rock Gardens" 
is the topic upon which Mrs. J. H. 
Wilson will be interviewed this 
morning on WSUI on the elub 
cal~ndal' pro~am from 11:15 to 
11:30. Mrs. Wilson is the presi
dent of the .Iowa WQman's club. 

Nona Seberg, A3 of Mt. Pleasant, 
and Nalley Coulson, A4 of Grundy 
Center, will ask the questions. The 
program is a regular feature that. 
presents recent developments and 
interesting topics of ' the various 
Iowa City clubs. 

Mortar Board 
Will Entertain 
Junior W o~en 
Iowa Union Cafeteria 
Will Be Scene Of 
Annual Affair Sat. 

Reservations for \hc junior 
,breakfast at whIch Mortar Board 
entertains ,aU junior university 

Candidates To 
File Petitions 

, . women may be made until noon 

B f . A I 21 ' today at the dean of women's 0(e ore pr. , (ice; The annual affair will be 
, . . tomorrow at 8 a.m. in the cafe

3 Will Be Elected 
To Student Board 

teria of Iowa Union. 
Guests of honor at the break

fast· wlll be Mrs. Eugene A: Gil
more, Dean ·of Women Adelaide L. 

Of PubJicatioDs Inc BUrge, Mrs. W. M. Fowler, Ethyl . . I Martl,n, PI:of. Mate Qiddings, 
. Cherie Wilson, ~e1en Focht, Helell 

Student candIdates ·tor mem- Reich, Mrs. William Hageboeck, 
bership of the board of trustees Mrs. C. Ray Am ner and Mrs. 
of Student Publications, Inc" George F. Kay. 
must file petitions of candidacy -------

by April 21 ' at 6 p.m., Prof. F. Hunter E' lect'ed 
L. Matt, director of the , school 

~~1.0urnalism, announced yester- To Head BPW 
Petitions may be filed in room 

101, journalism building, each 
sighed by at least 25 students df 
the college in which the candi
date is reli~ed, Pro~or 
Matt said. ' 

Group Selects Five 
Ollicers, Initi'ates 2 
Into ~JuJ;, ~at .Me~tlng ,It .is x:equired ~hat ' an' ·\llfgib.e 

student must ' have ' 'l!arned" 26 
seplester hours of · credit at ' the Elizabeth 'Hunter was elected 
un~versio/ to be a ~an4id~te. His president of- the _F;ederated Bus~
grade point average mu·st . equal ness and ProfeSSIOnal Women s 
the one required :for ' graduati!m' elu.b at a - meeting in :he .Park's 
in the college in whicp rus tea room Wednesday rught. 
credits al,'e earned'. .'. ' Other · officers elected ipc1uded 

Each petition m~t have a cer- Prof: Ellen ' MO$bei:k, vice·presi
tificate from the registrar shoW- dent; Persis Sheldon, recording 
iog compliance with ' these re- secre~ry; Irene.· Hradek, corres· 
qUil:ements.. ' .po~ding secretay, and Frances 

Tpl'ee student members will be .~il~~m, ~asurer. . 
dected to the board, two ,for I!ll~ati~n ceremomes were con
two-year terms and ' one" for a ducted for ' ~rs. Edith Kelly al,ld 
orie-year term. The candida~ ~~I~e Kempthor~e at the same 
mu~t have at least as many years eting. 
remaining in the colleie in Whlch . -------
he is enrolled as the l!ln,th of Improvement 
the term for which he rUns. . 

Petitions 'must state for which ' League Meets 
~~:;s rooru~~ms the candidate In Weber Home 

AUelld Bullet Luncheon Membm of the IoW'a City 
Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. Robert Improvement league will meet 

Gibson, Mrs; Arthur Stelndler for a business session · and social 
and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall went liour in the home of Mrs. Wil
to Cedar Rapids yesterday where liam Weber, 416 S. Governor 
they were guests of Mrs, Stephen street, tomorrow at 2:30 p,m. 
Wilder at a continental buffet AssisUng Mrs. Weber as host
luncheon and style show at the ess will Mrs. Mrs. 'Milton Remley 
Roosevelt hote1. and Clara Kut1\cher. 

, will be escorted by Leon Wirth, ton, Ala., was 23 and had $50 in 
viding a musical background, Pi C3 , o· Burlin..thn.' hi k '.~ s pac et when he started his 
Epsilon Pi will entertain"uruvcr- A blue and ' grey 'printed silk New York venture in 1933. To
sity men and,women at its annual two-piece trock w1ll be worn by day the firm of Douglas Leigh 
Pep' Jamboree tonight from ~ to Mary King. AI. of. Spencer, when Inc. has phYSical assets of half a 
12 0' lock I th . I slV1 attendS! the part' with million dollars, and holds can-

: c n e malO oU"fe Morton Decker, C3 of Waterloo. tracts of a face value of more 
of IOwa Union. . Miss King is also .a candidate for than a million, 

Highlight of the evening will be the queen honors: Lel,h's buslneSli Is the erec-
the presentation of the Pep Kay Wood, C3 of Dcs"Moines, lion and leasln, of the "spec
queen and her two atte-nda'nts, a member of the "conimittee, has lacular" electric slrns you see 
who will be selected from a group 'chosen a ligl:lt 'g\:een botany wool around Times Square, New 
of ten candidates by the com- fl'ock with unpressed I?leats, full ' York City. The animated ear
mittee in chlirge. sldet and a wide wine belt. She toon 81.-n for Old Gold (with 

University women will wear wiU go to Ule party with John 
street-length , dresses to tliis in- Spl'oatt, A4 9f Iowa City. commiltee. Miss Arduser will 
formal aU-university party. A dark brown and beige print wear a bright blue alpaca bolero 

Joan Workman, Al of Keosa- dress with a · bolero and white frock with a printed blouse in 
qua, one. Qf ·the queen candi- belt wlll be ' worn by Mary red, yellow and white. 
dates, Will weal' a navy hlue O'Hearn, A4 of Dubuque, com- A black jersey skirt, rose col
silk ja!!ket frock tri~med, with mittec woman, when she goes ored blouse and blue st.riped 
two white organdy flowel,'s at . dancil}g wit.h Allen White, A:i jacket is the choice of Polly 
the necklJne when she attends of Iowa City, also a member of Schenk, Al of Des Moines, com
the Jamboree with Don Hersch, the committee. mittee member. James Jones, Al 
Al of Cedar Rapids. • I The popular monastic style will of Des Moines, will accompany 

A navy blUe, trock' with a be evidenced in ' the powder blue Miss Schenk. 
white checked blouse, wide navy silk crepe frock which Mary Black accessories will be worn 
sa~ and n~vy bolero with check- Condon, A4 at' Cedar Rapids, has with a monastic style dress at 
ed lapels IS the choice of J\lJle ch.osen. A white ' lace collar trims roseberry. wool which Mazie 
Hyland, A2 of Traer, , anpther, the dress. Dick' -:"Peiffer, E4 of Laugel, A4 of Breda, has selected. 
cal\didate. She will be escorted MechaniCSVille wlll · escort Miss ~he will attend the party with 
to the party by J)Ick Fedderson, Condon, who is' a 'member of the George Prichard, A3 of Onawa, 
A2 of Iowa City. ·committee. a committeeman. 
~ob ~ri5wold, D4 of Ft. Madi- DI/-ncin, wjth · L!)ren Hicker- Jean Sents of Des Moines will 

son, will escort Jean Witmer, son, A3 of Iowa City, will be be the guest cif Don Jordan, C4 
A4 of Des MOines, qu.een\ c?ndi- l\'J~rr Fran'ce~ ' A!dus~r, . Al of of Pleasantville. Mr, Jordan is 
date, to Ule party. MI~ Wttmer Cedar Rapids ' a ' member of the a member of the committee. 
will wear a blue taffeta frock, _.:.._-_...:.-' -------------------
fashioned with a fitted blouse 
and Lull sldrt. A clusb;r of ' spring 
flowers accents the neckline. 

Pin-striped chartreuse is the 
color which Betty Pentland, Al 
o( Webst.er Groves, quee'n candi
date, has selected fot· the spring 
frock she will wear, White coi
laI' and cuffs and ' a rOW, ot but
tons down the front trim ' the 
dress. Miss Pentland will be ~ es
carted by Robert Sandlcr, · ~ at 

University Chorus To Present 
Program.in Macbride Sunday 

I' • • ( • • • • • • • • • • 

MUsic Will ' B¢gin 
At '8 P.Mi'·· To, Be ' .'. . t ' 
Broadc8!!t· on rWSUI 

Des Moines, a member of the . 
commJttee. ...... The University . chorus, . con.-

Catherine Bradley' A2 of Ne\v- ' ducfud by Prot:'-lJei'ald Stark of 
ton, another queer: · candidate, the music de'p~rtinent,' will pre
will wear a beige lace froCk' over ~ent ' a prl,)gtam ' of sacl:cd choral 
beIge taffeta" Beige taffeta olso music Sunday. a.t 8 ' p.m. in Muc
trims the 'neckllne and. outlines bride hal~ ' a\ldi tOri u 111 , it was 
the ' coat-like skirt. Wayne' An- Ijnnounced today 'by' the sen ute 
derson, A2 of Harlan, wJli be her. bom:d on vesPers . and \ the music 
e~cort. .. ., department. .. " 

A yellow chiffon blou~e, ·tash- The program, which will be 
ioned with full sleeve~. 'and be>- bro~~cast over WSUI, Includes 
eli.ce, ahd a plea~ea light .' blue a contate ·trpm, :Mendelssohn's 
crepe skirt will be worn py "Hymn of Praise'" and two ora
Virginia Fl'anquemont, 11.3 at torios from "Mount. of Olives" by 
Des Moines, when she goes dane- Beethoven. Assisting the 146 
Ing with John Maul, clI ,ot members of the , chorus will be 
Pr!lirie City, tonight. MiSS Fran- Mrs. Margaret .Waery, Gretchen 
queJllont is one of the candidates Newman of JOwa' ;City, and Mrs . 
for 'pep queen. Annis Ogilvie ' Stark, soprano 

Escorted by Richilrd Bausch, soloists; Dorothy Hoops, A4 of 
M3 of Bellevue, Alice Rossing, Galva, mezzo-soprano, and Tho
C4 of Humbodlt, quecn candi- mas Muir 'of the . music depart-
date, will attend the Jambort;e ment, tenor. .' 
tonl~ht. Miss Rossing will appear The chorus will be accompan
in a light blue silk alpaca dresS, led on tqe pian.o by Dorothy 
fashioned with full sleeves and Wilson, G of Madison, Wis. 

PROGRAM 
Hymn of PraiSe .... Mendelssohn 

Prelude 
Chorus, "All that has life and 

breath, sing to the Lord." 
Solo with chorus, "Praise thou 

the Lord" (Mrs. Waery) . 
Recitative, "Sing ye praise" 

(Mr. Muir). 
Chorus, "AU ye that cried unto 

the Lord." 
Duet with chorus, "I wuited 

for the LOl'd" (Miss Newman 
and Miss Hoops). 

SOlo, "The Sorrows of Death" 
(Mr, Muir). 

Chorus, "The night is depart. 
ing." 

Chorale, "Let a 11 men. praise 
the Lord." 

Duet, "My song shall be al
ways Thy Mercy" (Mr. Muir 
and Miss Newman). 

Chorus, "Ye nations, ofiel' to 
the Lord." 

"0 triumph, aU ye ransomed" 
(from "Mount at Olives") .... 
....... , .................. '......... Beethoven 
Mrs. Annis Ogilvie Stark, so

prano soloist. 
"Hallelujah" (from "Mount of 
Olives") ...................... Beethoven 

Leiah's first business experience 
was a.s salesman for the General 
Outdoor Advertising company. He 
didn't advance fast enough and 
went out for himself. By a lot 
of talking and by a brilliant imag
ination, he was able to get con· 
tracts of his own. 

His college experience was two 
years at the University of Flor
ida. He showed himself a sales
man even there, In his fresh

he bought the adver-

Grace E. Meyer, 
To Entertain Monday 

Club at Iowa Union 
----

Grace E. Meyers, 715 N. LiJm 
street, will be hostess to members 
of the Monday club at a dessert
bridge luncheon Monday on the 
sunporch of Iowa Union at 1:15 
p.m. Card games will provide en
tertainment for the afternoon. 

These Are 
. , 

Do'liar Days 
At Strub's Friday & Sat. 

Rollin, All.Silk 

Irregulars of 

$1 and $1.15 

Quality, PatE 

2 Pairs $1.25 

We doubt if an eagle - eyed 
inspector could discover the 
irregularities. We guarantee 
there aloe none to affect the 

normal wear of these stockings. ' 

Choice of 2, 3, 4 and 7 -thread qualities ... in all the 
new summer shades. Buy your stockings now for 
summer vacation wear. 

Save on 

Your Hosiery 

Entire Stock 

01 Novelty , 

_w,_ ... ei£Ub:t . ,\ 
CiJ ' -

?iar bu~ers who have been to market tbls week made , 
fo~u ... te purebaset of many desirable, new Coati!! i 
which have jusl beenunpaeked . . . this means, Friday 

and Salurday wUl be Busy Days on our Fasblon Floor 

Run·Resist 

Semi-FlUhioned 

Mesh 

I 

Footwear . . . . 

$1 
C h a 0 8 e from all 
Spring Novelty 
Footwear in black, 
pa~t, black and 
brown Gabardines, 

, , Japonicas and Wine 
shades ' ... regularly {lrlced at $3.95 to $.6.75 at $1 less ..• 
Friday and saturday', onlyl ' , 

' EDna SeWeu &l'e NOT 

Included in t hi. Ale, 

STRUB'S - Flnl F"'r 

You have probably paid much 
more tor thesel Sturdily built · 
over heavy frame; water· 
proofed coverinl: b ron z e ci 
hardware and round leather 
handle; full lenath ruffled 
pocket on inside. " 

ITaW'IJ-.I'Int now 

lowa-'Clty'S Homo OWlle.a Store 

Every Coat 
and 

. w~lch wUl fealure ibis timely 

COAT 
, 

SAL~ 
! More Than, 

Desirable 
Garments 

Novelty Coats I 

Dressy Coats! 

Tailored Coats! 
. .. in Navy, Black 

and Colors 

Styles and sizes for Juniors, 
9 to 17 . .. Misses' 12 to 20 
.. Women's 36 to 46 
Half Sizes 35'h to 49~ 

Priced at 

2 Pairs 

'1 
Guarantee-A New Pair of 

Hose If A Run Appears 

Fine mesh hose, very sheer a.nd clear, all silk but toe 
and heel for added durability. Can be worn for every 
occasion. Beige, tan and copper tones, sizes SYz to 
lO~. 

STRUB'S - .nrat Floor 

Harul Made 

1l~~I\I~§ 
~:lue81 ~ (: f~r 
SOc ~ $1.00 

Whitt. and colors; many with 
Chinese embroidered d e -
signs, appliq ue, filet and 
many in colorful prints with 
hand rolled hems. This 
sale, 6 for $1. 

STRUB'S-F1rsl Floor 

Special Purchme Sale! 

()IL ~1l.1\ 
IJMI3~~LLA~ 

'1 
Here', the umbreUa you'll want and need for April and 
Sprlna mowers. Heavy quaUty o11ed slJk over sixteen rib 
tNme. Colora: 1I'Hn, 'blue, w\ne, 'btoWll a\\d 'black. 

8TaW'S - FJn& FI80r 



.. . 

BURMAN IN LONDON··BOU]. 
I Hardiuck Sto;y Ends Happily I ROtllevelt s?~S 

iJAGE FOUR .FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 19&9 I. ••. • • . Arm Condittoned 

WEA mER. lHNDERS HAWKS I ~ of t~.:;e;!:. ~:!c;p to .y' -:'~:~;'~:;Il:~~ 

Wins Decisive' 
Decisio ' FrQQl 

Baltimore Bov 

Hawkeye Stars 
Seek Positions 

Theil; aUlletic careers at the 
University of Iowa finished, 11 
Hawk8yes are sooklng coaching 
jobs for the year 1939-40, accord
ing to Athletic Director E. G. 
"Dad" Schroeder, who yesterday 
named the 1939 list of candidates 
for physica l education and coach
ing course majors. 

Included are some of the best 
Iowa athletes o! recent years. Ray 
Walters, captain at the 1939 swim
ming tenm, Carl and Fred Teufel, 
twin track stars from Davenport, 
Dick Anderson, a gridder in 1937, 
Jimmy Lyle, trackman in 1938, 
and Emil Klumpar, II letter win
ner in both football and baseball 
last year, are on the list. 

NEW BRIEFS FROM 

BlI JQI BRISIl'OL 
DaU6 101f&n Spor1/l Re"",r reported today that his arm was 

This is the kind of story which wishing to do something for the in good shape for the opening 
would '!lake H~ratio Alger's heart ppy, gg~ him intecesl.ed in swim- galJle or the Americl)n 1 e a g u e 
beat WIth deligbt. It's th~ tale . baseball season next Monday. 
o( II- tOUJh·luck guy who made mmg. 
gqod tile n.rd way. The coach took him to the Y. M. The president acceptetd the in-

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Infield Takes 
Drill Spotlight ~ ht!ro, Huhert Norman of C. A. alld th"re taughC; him the vitation of Clark Griffith, presi

Clioton. defJeodJn~ ehanwion in rudimenl;s of swimmine. Hub~rt dent of the Washington club, to 
H k ~. state Y. M.. C. A. swirflming learned last, he is a natural ath- attend the opener against the 

Gianu RoughlwllSC 
Indian Hurlers 13-5 

aw S M,eet Pu,rdue meet, has beeR a cripple since lete, and. soon be bec~~e quite a New York Yankees and to throw 
H M .l "'-d childhood. In intaalU' he was star in the one sport in which he 

Ill, five lonJnK. In the elrhlh ere on"ay i't,U like other- little bon but in early was not quite so haI)dicapped by ollt the first ball. . 
Appllnc- s!prle4 and drove in two TUe8day in.. Games years he becalru! the vict.im at a the lack 01 one limb. Griffith and Ford Frick, presi. 
more run and doubles by l\I~ railroad t~agedy which C()st him He started swil)1ming tor the dent of the National league, pre· 

KNOXVlLLE, Tenn., April 13 Tresh and BejlU- tied the !!Core. Yest~rday S8.'V the Hawkeye the l?SIl ?:( ~ leg. . Clinton Y in the junior division. sented to the president ann u a 1 
CAP) .;.... The New York Giants ThIS, lD Itsel1, I!I enough to In the summer he spent much 01 

Fan Gets Re\'e8ge 
For }»we-vious Loa 
S~fered i.n U. S. 

"" . 

• 

By SCOTn; JlESl:q~ I 
LONDON, A(»;il 13 (AFl -

Welshman Tummy Farr, ~e 
British heavyweight chat!IPIon, 
celebl'ated bis homec()millC at 
Harringay stadium ~~r b, 
copping an e~IIY 12-.round ~" 
from Red Burman of Bal~. 

Fan weighed 205'* \() Bur. 
roughhoused two Cleveland In. Reserve Mackmen bageball squad bucking cold cause a peJ;S01l to lose faith in his time at the Clinton pool. Now, ,passes on be~l! of both the ma-
dIan pitchers today for 16 hits weather for tbe second consecu- life but there was mot:e in it than at 16\ he has come into his own. ~or leagues. man's 186

1
1... 

good lor a total of 25 bases and Win 9 to 1 Gam.e tive day. Ideal weather condi- that fo~ Hubert. His parents Two weeks ago in the district The National league pass was It was TonYl]lmdy T.oQllllY', 
a 13-5 victory . CHARLOTTE, N. C., April J3 tions, however, are not the rule were- not well of[ and the cost swim meet at Clinton, Hubert encaseQ in a piece ot tlje hide of fight all the way IjI)O if the. big 

The Giants concentrated all (AP)-Earl Mack's division of the In the eady IIpring and the of an artlficialU1llb was too gr~at ran. away with every e.vent in an elephant that died at the zoo Welshman had taken IIflv~ot 
their runs into the five middle Philadelphia Athletics won an Hawks a~e gettihg u:;ed to thee to be~r - so Hubert walked With which he was .entered. Hls ~orth here ' some time ago, and the hh opportunities he cou.ld have 
innings as Mel ott came up with easy 9-1 victory over Charlotte cold. the aid of a crutch. . has been realized by the Clinton had a knockout to awne for the 
a perfect batting performance, in· of the Piedmont league today. Coacn Otto Vogel ran his dia- Hl,lbert ha,d pJenty t~ be bitter team and today ~e stands as. o~e baseball eXecutives said the pres- five successive defeats he abIOrbed 
cluding a home run. George Caster, Henry Pippen mondmen tl).rouah prllCtically abo.u~ but h~ h8$ the. kmd ?f dls- of . the de~endlng champIon s ident remarl{ed laughingly that it during two years in the Ulliled 

Cliff Melton yielded just seven and Nelson Potter, each of Whom. saine routines as he did Wednes. posltlpn. :v!uch keep:; figptini, -:- mam hope~ In the state. Y meet reminded him of the republican states. One of these d~alll was 
hits and checked all the Indians pitched three inning, held Char- lilly with tba outijelders getting ~d sm~lmg.. He became profl- tomorrow 10 the Iowa fleldhouse party. a 10-round decision for BlIr,IRl\Il.! 
expect Ken Keltner, whose two lotte to five ruts while the A's a good share of attentiQn. HI! also cleni. WJth h~ crutch and m~ pool. ;:::==================; With the crowd of 11,800,; In. 
circuii blows accounted fon all slammed out 15 hHs orr Kirby devoted a lot of time to tile Iowo a day he cou~d be seen playmg If you attend the meet tomor- eluding Jimmy RoOIIeV,li IJld 
Cleveland's five runs. Hay s and Bill Holland. pitetUng faults. with the boys. . row l~ok for the boy fr,om Clin- All-University Henry Armstrong, cheeri"g 1\1l1d· 

Joe Gantenbein hit a homer The HI'-wkeye infi~d, studded . And then be entered J u n lor ton With .one leg - he s one ~f ly, Farr sent Burn1lin s~ 
Pirat(Js Trin From for the A's with one on in the with veterans at eveuy spot ox:- hJ~h school and came undet: the th.ose tYPiCal Alger heroes whos Te:un Begjn Play For against ti)e ropes time af~_ tlJne ! 

second. cept tbird baae shQwed its stull Wing. of H9wal,'d Judd, the kindly trIumphed over tremendous odds Y- in the third, fOUl·th anI! filth 
SOX in 10 Innings in the later sta'ges of yesterday's p~ysical educa.tlon director oi the to ~ring a sad storf to a happy Volleyball Title rounds out nevel' was able 10 end 

OWENSBORO, Ky., A)rll 13 B,.own W(diOp drill. Hitting, and fielding prac' Chptof) public schools. Judd, end mg. the proceedjngs, 
(AP) _ Bob Klinger, whose rl,ht tice worked alone witn all the On toe As~ociated Pres~ sqlre 
arm may be a. deciding factor Topeka 9 to I rest of the separate drills, with an Coach's 'Sour- R S ff Play got underwl/Y last tnight card Farr won seven rounds.~. 
tor the Pirates tbls season, sin. TOPEKA, Kan .. April 13 (AP) emphasis being placed on b\ult- oper u ers in the first round of the all- man three ano two \\(ere eVeDI The 
rled witb the bases loaded in tM -A lone nlnlh-Intllnr run kept jng, a weak spot in the · Hawk F ' 1 (; t A university volleybaU champion- American's Tounds were tile sec-
tenth Inning today to Kive Pitts. Bill COlC, t. Louis Browns right. offense. ace · I Set e . D ell ship tourney as teams represent· ond, ninth and eleventh. 
b.rKb a. 5-4 victory over the Chi. bander, from. bultlng out the To- Coach Vogel also announced D f . A U In rl ing the Quadrangle, Hillcrest, co· Late u ; the second BW;1lII!1) jolt-
caro White Sox III the la_t of peka. club of the Western Asso. that the Hawk"$ will have. a prac- e enSI1)e ct op dorm and fraternity leagues ed Farr with a right hOQ~ and 

TODAY - SAT. 
DICK POWELL 

In 

"GOING PLACE " 

'hel~ mne ga.me series. I elation this afternoon. The tice game Saturday afternoon, For Joe LOll;S squared off in the opening games. chased him around the rinjland. 
Be,. Ro,ers In 'Come on RaDlers' The blow \Va, Klinger's tblrd Browns won 9.1. with the regular. nine talP.n1l the NEW. ORLEANS, A.pril13 (AP) '~Phi Kappa Sigma had little lng a serie& of harq. righq ' until 
. ___________ --. safety In the game and aJoned Cox held the Kansans to three fIeld au.inst the yannigans. He _ LoW 11 (Red) Dawson, head trouble in diSPOSing of Lower D, after the bell sounded. ' 

for the eight hlts and three\ runs scattered hits in the firs~ elrht is wasting no time as he prepares man of Tulane's footbllll depart- LOS ~GELES, April 13 (AP) representing the Quad, af~er los- Again in the eleyenth. ~rll)an 
SPECIAL LADIES MATINEE he permlUed in the five rounds inningS, but was nicked for a pair I the Iowa squad for its opening ing the first game of the set, belted his heavier opponent wi~ a 

LADIES ONLY-1 to 4 h k d i h fJ I B' T' d ment, spoke rigb.t out in meetin~ -.Tack Roper, after sOlJle 16 years 16-l4. The Phi Kappa 's came qUick right to the face and tol· 
eL~r e

A
, Ii ' bin ~e na e'

F 
d n dIg. t e~ daSijlg~ .• " Mon: today lind admitted what many as a virtual unknown, suddenly back to win the next two games lowed wlth a long ol)e-two which 

e PP UK s orne run u nacer re aney rna e a&al11$ ur ue. I .. , a seco cUl>tomers 101)S have sUilpect.ed- finds himself a valuable piece of 1~-1 and 15-4: to advance into ed t h t th W Islun 
the fourth was the only score the wholesale changc. In his fnfleld. game with Purd.ue on, the docket tbat 90 per cent of a football brie a brae - the immediate the second round of the tourney. ~1e~one ~f f~ese ~lurr~es e~~; -On The tare-
W,b'te Sox mde off Cy Blanton and outrleld. Tuesday, Iowa also has two game~ l:Oach's pe!lsimisro. is plain self- challenger for Joe Louis' heavy- Chesley won its opening game brough.t Burman close to the ad. 

scbeduled the latter part of next def~e weight OOX1'ng crow~ b d' t· H'U t' t ta F ____________ .~~~~!!l!I!!!I!I!!~~~II!III!~!!!I!I!!~~~~~IIIII~IIIIIIIIIII.... k ' 1" nu · Th ' . ~ y e,.ea 109 I cres In wo van ge arr piled up duping the wee WI" ~OIS. ese. con- He. 'fer,.ged nght up that a sOllr· As co-prornoiecs Mike Jacobs straight games, 16.14 and 15-9. rnic;tdle rounds. 
~e~l$ are to be played. at Cham- puss f&lsetace apd a grade A sob- ,and Tom Gallery continued to i~- =======================:::11=== 

"THE GREAT KIRMA" 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"CLYDE McCOY AND 
illS BAND" 
LATE NEWS 

S'I'Mn'S SATURDAY 

TO RROW 

n..1 .... ~tv," 
of • cAw .. brld.1 
Y •• r' .... t 
ro •• ncM 

pa~n, ... bing voiJ::e were regarded as essen- sue opiirnisti.c predictions on the 
The Hawks, dlSrega~dmg tn.elr tJals for any pigskin professor success of California's fir~t heavy- _.-----.U .... -... ~U 

J!xceJ!e~t record on thel! In,VIlS100 who wllAt.'J to keep his job long weight title bout In 30 years, and • 
01 DIXIe, cann~t al!~rd to take enough to make 1b~ d,qwn p~mel}t Champion Joe whacked metb.od- • YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT BREMER'S 
th/i! PurdJ.le hits .lIghtly, and on a cottage srpaU. ically away at his training, atten- I 

DANCE TONIGHT TO C.oach Vogel and hl~ men have Ii seej1ls this hFiPltual 'bear' a1.- tion was centered today on Roper I ' 
a wholesome respect for the Ii tude IS a ~cessjty. beeaW;1l the and a razor-thin slit under his TOPCOAT 

SPECIAL 
ORVILLE BARRON 1 U' 0 J Boilermakers. . old grad~ - now matter how cau- rigl)~ e,e. • 

, au( III rc 1(; Ira Purdue w?n two, tied i,:vo, and tiOUl> they may be in thl:ir own Old Jack has becn cut up more • 

Var •• -ty'"r;.Dance lost one on Its southern trip. In- bu/!inesseo - aJ;'e meraurial chaps ways than Primo Carnera's con- • 
I!. clu<ted in its record are two ties st;ronilY inqlined to go 'bullish' tract eve.r was but no one ever I 

and one victory over Douisial'\a on the old team. And freqUently c~ed mUCh, in~lucjing Jack. But • 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 Tech, the only team to defeat the th$: ones who go highest in the now that he's the other half of a • 

••• _ •••••••••• _ •• _ •• _._ ... Llliawk9 on the latter's southern (>I:e- sell~on future books come cl)ampiQnship promotion great I 
STARTS 

TODAY 

ONE STAR WHO HAS NEVER APPEARED IN A 

POOR PICTURE. - AND HER LATEST IS THE 
I 
BEST OF FIVE REAL H1TS! 

OUTSHINES THEM AtL! 

sojourn. down lJardest on the. coacj'l if concevn is felt for his well being. 
The Boilermakers have a strong Alma M. drops a few. The cut came· in the final sec-

mound corps which is headed So, Dnweon. summed, up: onds of a sparring match, with 
Arnold Bredewater. They have "The bl!~t thing to do to keep IY);essrs, J(I/lobs et at sittil)g at the 
a bl'othe~ act for a, battery as your coachiQ.lJ. job is not to be too ringsidc watcbipg the venerable I 
the latter's twin bro~r, Arthur, optimistic. Then the school sup- war horse go through his paces • • 
is tirst string catcher [or th e porters can't expect too much. Theil: avid interest was intense I 
Boilermakers. Maybe they'U eXl)eCt th.e, worst. enough when Ruper abruptly dis-

AFTER EASTER REDUCTIONS 
ON MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 

TOPCOATS 
The Iowans boa.st a, better hit- If they get the worst they won't be ~arded his slipping headgear, but • 

ting average than does Purdue disappointed." when a butt from a sparrnig part- I • Fine Quality 
on the two respective Dixie jour- S~ ~ out that Red ner sliced open Jack's cheek, Mr. 
neys. The Boilermakers batted appareq.ijy h~d violated his own Jacobs et al sprang intQ action. • • Large Selection 

• Newest styles. 

• Best Fabrics 
only .268 as compared with nde and led witG hjs chin o~ly a Uncle Mike demanded the work- I 
Iowa's remack,~ple. .319. te/if wec~ ago wl~n he said his out be aba~oned, fOI; the day, but 

19!19 Green W,-ve would be the Roper, blood trickling from the 
PhlllIes Win 19·0 strongest Tulane teQln in years. cut, laugiled and waded in to fin- I 

GREENVILLE, S. C. (AP) . - "Oh, no," said Mr. Dawsul\ "I ish the round with a bombardment 
Jim Henry held the Greenville said we'll have one of the best of punches. • 
team of the Sooth Atlantic league teams III years - but [ said a~o "It hl/Ita. you mare than. it. does •• 
tQ four nUs yea'.erday while the tha.! o~ schedule is the to~t me, don't it?" inquilled J aok ot 
PiJilIies ~tQ out an ea$Y 19 TuIa~ ever had. You see how J acobs. I 
to 0 victor7. Tl\e<liI!IJle was called it i~?" 
at the er.p. of. th,4. seftnth to allow Evef.YOI)fe saw. Detroit Kerlers Star • 
the Bhll~ to ctlkn ~ train to Phila- Wt\ije,he. was on the subject.! Mr. CLEVELAND CAl') - Three • 
dell?hia. Dtcw80fJ also delivered sevel'l ·Oet(oit keglers held the spotlight • 

$1695 

$2195 $2695 

o!;biell' opjrnons including' ~ tl)e . Ao1erican Bowling Congress • 

8j~~~~ ~:~e~:~n:o~:c:~ ~~r~~m:i r~~~e~e:'s:iehc~e,,~~~t I B IE MER l S· . 
/>/; ~ !¥tal, . . [ive~," they compiled high scores • ' , , , 
~. sQ~ hllfl the rIght att4~e for the day and appeared likely • . , 

l~ bJeiQi •. !r~ about its foptea11 to finish well in the money . • 
sc~l,JI~\l1JWII - Red added, an Charll!S .TohnsoJ;l s~ashed the pins L; 
a~I_lJCe of these prize pacQies IQ~ 2,19, 2~ 244-663 In the IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BBlr& , 
W,eH· OJ) haM- a~ Tulane. singles where Cad Nagle, of Qow- ' 

PJt,.g!!l1¥l M~ t,lks are no, gjll)d anda, N. Y., leads with 714. , ••• _............... . 
...... j~II&· 1 Peca,tNte ti:IIt. et~t only lasts a/)qut ~ - - > ... \. 

;,o;;;=I~" - & :: Iowan Want Ads , ,~~ 
.,._,.,., 21c ~30 " . 

WEARING A.PP~RE~ APARTMENTS AND FLATS LANDSCAPlOO 

r 

1l1Tl)lRBUG 
00 EST 

WE PAY :rHE 1I!GHEST PRICE FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED TREE BANDING ~ T.i$i i<Thi .. 
fo~ .men s .clothlng, shoes. Shoe apartment. 17 1-2 S. Dubuque of all kioQ,i. Experienclll.l4D, 

WlLVTN 

YOONG·DOUGLAS 
'.llIItl. 

f",. 
• 
ali or ACTION I "fol i DN I(JH l ' 

I'reMINIn, 
...... · AWnu ... ' .. 

• 
, --.~N.-....~ 

• .... ~ld> 
~~ZOOOO~, 

'I'eNI'I'E ON~Y 

--ON OUR ST4GE.,-.. 

repalrlng. Dial 3609, 21 W. Bur- St. Dial 8821. Dial 5113 J;liQe to five. . 
lington. - ________ ".,.,.."" ' 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE, COM- • ,..,.... 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. Shirts lOc. lI'ree de~eq, 

DIal 221§. 

EMPLOWENT W ANTIlt 
WO~ WANHD - PA.(NTI~c;f, 

WpJ.. Wnshing, Paptil' CleaQ~rJI. 
A-I lobs. Dial 2307. 

fortable two room n""'rtment. LANDSCAPING: YOU~ , P.MMT~ 
Uv- ing probltpls will be ~ if 

New inner-spring mattress. Gar- yoU will cal,! Charl.u Ri. ~ 
age if desireQ.. 21 N. Dodge. Trees, shru~s, eyer" .... alii 
FOR RENT - THREE IN O~ plants. Di"- 2228. if • ~. 

uniw-niehall apartment. Ideal, 
lor one person. ElectriC refriger
ator. I Dial 498G. , 
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 

rOOlll 8P'P'.ent. Adults. Dial 
2825, 

'i\OOMS FOR RENT 
. ~mG 

FOR R!)ft1 - TOWER ROOM. p¥u .... 1>AI'G REATI .... G ' QUMI. Djal 2153. a:.",_", , .,1 " AIR 
FOR :RENT _ I{OOM FOJ,t MAN Condltloniq. 'Dial 5870, towa 

WOMEN' sttWn~. 115 N. C)mtoll. Di~1 Ci-....,V,...!iwII=-_b6aI. ....... ..-__ ..;-_......-
6336. W~ -!'jlLUMBlNq ~N}) 

Ellers, Lolli. 8&---' FOR~NT-LARG~' C01t!l'QltT~ _tl~. Wew Co. ~I & 
- .. ···: .. -&n·~d" Anne Sblrley. ~.--, ab-. room . . R~Able.: 3t~ W8S~D' Phone 9681, 

-CO-HlT- ~==own-=:=St.::::D=i:.al=9=4i1=0=. =~~ W~NTED TO BUY 
GEORGE O'BRIEN ""= WILL BUY - GOOD CANOE. 

"RENEGADE RAN-CHEW-' · Reml ~ W tmf At& Box 113. North Liberty. 
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. G~ology ,€I.Jt, FatJllt,; MM-"hr. A ~fP. 
Stltdents To Go Oft 21~ay Field Trip 
Mom~r ot Ol'oloi)' clu1:\. g~lo, ith the region IIl1d its formatl.OWl} 

,,- ' fat'lJlty- ' TlWnibCr$ and I 8\\1- Th. ~il? ' will ~ ~(8 ra\lw- te&. 
dl'Jlls o( the . g80lc~ ~6~t- nica\ nature and will be of IlIte!'el!. 
ItW{\ts ot U1~ UumverSlty of O/1ly to geolo~ studt:nts who ca~ 
Iowa, COl' co lit-ill' in C~r liM- unders,tapd \h~ fonnBijon.~, iL \1(4\8 
Ids, CotneH co\leee at Mt. Vernon announced. 
of Iown, Coe college' ln C~IIl.' RIIP- Th, F&up.slfonf~elfolir se~ 
V dtipa,ttmenl.s of the UnIVeTsJt~ makJng . the .\J;1p will ass' !JIb lit 
and Alll\ustana coUi!ge at Rock Ben.We • ., saturday ~" 
IS/arid, m .. will gO on a ~\eld trbi They will travel through the reo 
to " northe({s{em l ow\l tomo~ow "-9 viewtJW'1Ql'tIl8ttoM ~t poIn~ 
and Sunday. .qt parUeiilafl¥ ,ooq el\pqaures ~ 

THe trip is being sP\lnsoreli by will spend S\\i!lraar ni,M ,t ~. 
G~IOgi club under the 9upir~i· Gregor. Sunday" mortlin ', "lt\e 
sl~ ' of' a 'com/Dlttee comDOsed o( i{OUp. W\l1 jravel to' llansil1g (tl.!er! 
Rl1'd~ph' W. Edmunt\, 0 of F~r~ west ' to "Er~ "and bal;}c to Iowa 
field; Ro~rt C. Spjvey of the City by Sundll)r 'tli&"~. 
~)oJ1 deW!rtment, aod M. M: . The w.c~s to be studied on' the 
Patton, A3 of Sallia AnJ\a, elll: \rIp w\H bll, of the lower P;I'eozold 
Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, heal\ of arid.u-\,. T~lS ' tflp w~ orl,aiflaUY 
the 1\~lOlolD' departme.nt, wi!} he 'planned tor last Dec. 3 and 4, bu~ 
tl\e director- and guiCie of the trip; unfavorable weather prevented 

Pj.ofes~or Trowb.ridlie" h;ls d~ cllf'ryintout the' t>lans. The pres
mUch worle. in the area to, qe stu- ent plans are ·lIkewlse · depebdi!llt 
died and is thorou4!h1Y acqUl\ln~ \4Pon the 'weathel': 

Auillence 
Is Judge 

'Emily Anthany:' 
To Gi..,e ·Pian9 : 
ReciUil T (JJ1jgh' 

Ballots Favor Iowa 
a'eam in Debate 
Against DartlPol\th 

i Eiqily Anthony, A4 of Lal'(l~ni', 
wm giVe a Ilub'iic pillno re¢ltal ' 
,ton_(ht at 7:3(1 in the porth' D\uaic 
,hall. Tne prol;l:llm is as follows: 

________ ---l Sona~,.·opu. 31 :no. 2 .. Beet\loven 
The Western Reserve ballot, 14rgo--AUC!lIf~ 

created for audience judgment~ AQllgje 
n " i Allegretto 

on debates at Western "e,erve Kl . t k 1\11 B "'_ aVlers uc e, opus ... . ra ...... 
university, played the role of Intermezzo 
judge when the University of Inter~ezzo 
Iowa met Dartmouth college in Intern;Jezzo 
an intercollegiate debate Tuesday Rhapsodie 
night. Cbncerto in A major .......... Liszt 

And when the results of audi ' 
ence votes before ahd after t?~ 4 Graduates Visitin-
deblltes were tabulated, the shirt e 
of the audience's opinion was CoU. of Denfiiit.Fy 
predlln\iillltely in favor 01 Iowa. 

Merle Miller, A4 of Marshall- F04r former ' students in the 
town, and Roland Christensen, A2 college of dentistry have been 
of Iowa City, tavored a continu1 visitors at the coUegs ' durinl ·the 
alion of tile federal government's plit few ' days, according to Dean I 
spenaing pr6gram, while Dart- Mvin Bryan. 
mouth colleg~ opposed them. Visitors included Dr. Rolland :, 

Before the debate began, the ¥.' Jacoby .uf Burlln.t6n and nr. 
summation of the audience vote Edfuand F. Lieb of MinneapOlis, I 
revealed that the group was bll Minn., both- of the class Q! 191'7; 
used in favor of the- negative side Edward C. '!;ucket' of Ft. Madi
of the question to the extenl .of ,son,- whO' fin\Sh~ ,in the -cl~ of • 
. 01. When the arguments had 1929 and Dr. M. D. Gruber of 
olosed, the bias in favor of the Spencer. 
negative (Iowa) had increased to -.,-, ---,., ---
.40. 1,'Iussolini .never went to college 

The total shilt in audlenoe and that's Aibania and not a 
opinion had totaled .39 in tavor goidlish he's going after. 
of the Iowa arguments. 

While the affirmative shifted Bulletin-.... 
the opinion of the audience only 
.14, the ballOts recorded a nega- (ContinW fMm Pate 2, 
tive shift in favor of the negative ~_, -~ 
Of .89. way. References must be accom-

• The Western Reserve ballot is panied by footnotes. The entries 
used in determining the teaetion must be typed double spaced on 
of large groups before and atter 8% by 11 paper, usmg obe, side 
a discussion or debate. Qtliy. The ~ afla.U nil' uteri 

5,000 worda. 
It W. $AUN»US 

New Appendicitis Lo~ ~8e"" 
BALTIMORE (AP)- The city The regular meeting of the 

health department reported 89 :1;qolo(Y se~nllr will be...at, 4 p.m. 
deaths from appendicitis in 198$, 1I'riday, Ap~i1 U. in room 36,7 of 
the lowest number on record. the zoology b,~i1<ling. WIlbur Rob
Only 67 of the victims lived in bie will, discuss ·"S.ome Fa, ctors At-I 
Baltimore, a rate of 7.6 per 100,- fiOtih( the 'Di!llll'UM COrlditiOn in 
000 population, also ' a new low. the 'J!:gg '\If the Grlissbopper." i 

The 1937 rate was B.6. . PROF. J. H. BODINE 
j , • 

Daily CroIB W.ord ·Puz~ . . 
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for 2'-A"'a:l~ ·I1~ · 
O-A ca1l to aw.ag' 

elIct~ '1\t~ /'T ... 
tentloil 2 ...... IMIet ~ 

10--Lntr of a btlrc1e!, 
wild bel\8t So-Black-

U-A rivet of I heaa.a 
'J1uIlellJlY JUlI (pl.) 

12-Mlschte\,ou. 32-Syrtlbol tor 
child gluclntllll 

a-Performed 33-V~rllv 
l&-Former 3~lA'ftmlnt 

E1ll'()peaJt 36-'-n.e' 
coln SS-An 1t18ect 

11-11e\lulre 4lJ'1..Certel&Uyt 
l .... Upperrilo8t o111etthfl' 
• JlIl/1 . 4l-Rfm of a' 

:;:.-Above CUp 
22-Form~1 pact 43-·Tlbeta/t' 

betwccn ,a~lIe 
nations 45-F'rench 

24-W"efHrafk ar",,1t 
, 26-8tna" 4t-Mot 

btoM~ coin ~1'8onal , 

DO"'" \ 
l-Eldeat eon 4-Harmony 

Qf Jephetll lI-SYlfIbOl tor 
3-An 'atlleT" t"'~ . 

tlselfltnl' 6-1eM4llft ': ' 
4 COlloq.) coin 

3-Spread 7-UnpoUJId. 
ffUI tor .... Itm 
dI'1III, . a--.m" 

POPEYE 
.. 

'tE'A).t .... OI...D ' S1 Li'S 

. MIL-PEW '1S' B'~~JNe. 
HIS C.A"L~~ OF 
BIJCKW",eA-"T' s'eec> 
A BUS·t\J;1..A"T 'A ' 

"TIME- ~ - - . ' . 
YO'Ll \..L. ~ NE:-~t)\~G , ~ Cl-\'C.~ u? 1:>..1' 

YO\:,l~ \J~/lo"(oN ,~t.J\?, -sU'OGe, /:Io.Ntl 
r ·~CTO¥.c~'~ /:Io.?'/:Io.\L'POt>.'tl 
T~~CIol.-L.~,,(ING C'P.!N:t. --...... /:Io.N'O YOU 
\.I,. .. n TO '9E: 00Cl0 ~ 'T\..\8J\ GUYS! ~ 
' I-\~Wo\'lN' ~'L'5 ~t> ,.,~ t>.LL't)A.'( 
~'NT ?I ~NO...:ruN\NG \ M-Io IF '(OLl 
O\ON\r·SEQ}I~.~e.M. c~OlN 1'1-\/:10., 
P.!JT ~l'a~ 00 Tl4ILI~ lI'.ISS,W'l-l'f , 
~\~NOW w.fJr~".'(:',? --iJll:.Y'O ,t>,\oI,t 
A c~·l!!IA.~ ~1UO wti./:Io.? IT ' 
~0IIt4~~ N~'A' IN 

A ' FatP; IN JI-\,a....ro ~ . 

~"f IT \ WIoIl<i 
DID t COW\a: t:lO'VVN 
~\S STP-EE.T'2-Ar." t · 

GOING TO Be. \.I~NTEO 
BY 'PIE.O L/:Io.NT.E:~NS. 

-e;tCA~E Q1::1'I-I£: TI-I?EA.'T 
Of- A. J($ wm~ A ?o/:I.:t::>
'BUILOING COMPANY'? 
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L. L. Smith To Ask Rehearing' 
Of Suit Against School Board 

THE DAILY IOWAN,IOWA CITY 

Drr;:::; ::,:,ve,; I r Members From 36 I. C. H. S. 
Judge GaJ..ey I Classes Will Attend Party 

Court-
(Continued from page 1) 

certificates to the present editors 

Will Petition State 
Supreme Court To 
Reconsider Decision 

Building Trades 
Group Endorses 

T Olvnselld Plan 

,. of that quarterly publication. 
Harold P Krause Brecken ., At a luncheon in the Law 

, - Membel1l of the 38 classes ~school , said that the comrruttee Commons at noon yesterday 

Attorneys for Lewa L. Smith 
Sr. yesterday announced that they 
will petition the state supreme 
court for a reheartna on the 
court's recent decision in the case 
of Smith against the members of 

Members of the Iowa City 
BuiIdina Trades council yester
day forwarded a letter to the 

r idge, Minn., was fined $300 and which have graduated from Iowa in charge wlU welcome any other seven members of the 1939 la~ 
costs when he plead guilty be- , City high school since the present classes who wish to participate class and one member of the fac
Lore Judge James P. Gaffney in high schooi building was opened in the program. ' ulty were initiated into the Order 
district court yesterday to the will be represented at a party to The lirst part of the evening I of Coif. an honor extended and 
charge of operating a motor ve- be given by the Iowa City high will be occupied with four rounds limited to those students who 
hicle while intoxicated. school alumni association at 7:30 of bridge, euchre and pinochle rank in the upper tenth of the 

Krause, arrai,ned In court on p.m. Tuesday in Ule high SChool with Chinese checkers for those senior class and to those who 
a county attorney's information: gymnasium. who do not play cards. I have achieved distinction in the 
Lor which he was. &eIl~ced, eon-, The party wll1 be a larewell to After refreshments have been legal profession. 

National Townsend club office in 
Chicago endorsing the Townsend 
old age pension plan. 

sented to the Immediate pro- the present htkh school building served, the entertainment pro- Onler of Coif Memben 
nouncement oL judement. which will be converted into a gram will be presented. Beck sald. . .. . the city school board. 

The state high court re!UIed 
March 7 to interfere with the 
construction of the new $750,000 
high school bulldi", in Mom1n&
side, Smith, sui", as a taxpayer, 
attempted to obtain an injunction 
against the board to prevent the 
construction of the bulldIna. He 
claimed that the board could not 
acquire a legal title to the 29 
acre tract upon which the buJId-

The cow'! decreed. that upon junior high school next fall with The classes which will partici- Chief Justice Richard P. Mit-
fai lure to pay the (me the de- the opening of the new $750,0001 pate in the program and the ('hell became an honorarY mem
tendant would be committed to Morningside high school building. chairman of the committee for bel'. Prof. W. W. Wirtz of the 
the county jail at hard labor for Representatives of five classes each of the groups are: 11109, law faculty was the member 
a period not exceeding 90 days. have been appointed to arrange H. L. Hands; 1914, Mrs. Lloyd from that ,roup, and the 1939 

The letter reads: 
"Having listened to various in

teresting explanations of the 
Townsend annuity plan, our 
group comprising 14 dlUerent 
L't'aCts heartJIy endorse to the last 
man tiris plan. 

Appelll bond was set at $1,000. five-minute skits to portray the Howell; 1925, Perry Oakes; 1930, class members were ErwIn L. 
work ot their respective groups. Evelyn Benda. and 1939, Martha Buck of Grand Junction, James 

Peace Council 
Will Conduct 
Public Forum 

W. E. Beck, principal of the high Ann Isaacs. L. Cameron of Eldora, Robert 

ing is being constructed. 
J n its origl nal ruling on the 

case the supreme court held that 
Ole tiUe to the land upon which 
the building is bullt could not 

"Trusting that this plan will 
raceI ve the support necessary for 
passage in the present congress, 
,'Ie are, 

"Your very truly, 
"Ivan Q. Edelstein, recorder 

lind secretary of the Iowa City 
BuildJng Trades council." 

be quesUoned but only as to the C I · I D M h 1l M tt H rt 
amount over two blocka and five 0 onw alnes a~ a, 0, a 
acres which the board may ac- C t t W' To Address Meetill8 

$35.75 Paid 
In Bounties 
Yesterday's Al1lolLDt 
Greatest Sum Since 
First of The Year 

Mercer Heads 
Rotary Club 

Ciao en by Directors 
To Succeed Swaner 
As President in July quire. on es znner T . h Ci H II 

Judge James P. Gaffney hand- • OUlg t at ty a 
cd down the original declalon in To Recezve $~O . . Broken records! Members of the board 01 direct-
the case April 12 1113' In the The til st of the public forums Bounties totalling $14.45 paid ors of the Iowa City Rotary club 

, , to be conducted by the Iowa 
.Johnson eounty d1.trlct court. The deadlJne for stories to be City Peace councU durlllg the to Johnson county hunters by yesterday elected LeRoy S. Mer-

The defendants In the sult who entered in the Colonial Dames current year will be at 7:30 this County Auditor Ed Sulek yes- cer as president· of the club to 
WCI'e members of the school b9ard short story contest is tomorrow evening in the cIty council cham- terday amounted to the greatest succeed Jack J. Swaner. Mercer 
at that time are Dr. Geol'.e Ma- at 12 noon. In memory of Alice bers in the city hall. sum for such purposes expended will assume office in July. 
resh, W. W. Mercer. Dr. W. E. Jl'rench (Octave Thanet) the Co- Verne Marshall, editor of the for anyone day since the first The board's selection was made 
Spence, J. M. Kadlec, Eliza M. lonlal Dames of Iowa oUer an- Cedar Rapids Gazette, Prof. of the year. . 
Means, Verne Miller lind Thomu nually a prize of $50 tor the best Frank L. Mott, head of the school Of the $2.54 paid for 49 go- at a meeting yesterday morning 
CayWood. Charles S. GaUher, short storY written by an under- of journalism, and Prol. C. W. phers, the greatest numbel' of and was announced at the noon 
secretary to the board, was also ,raduate student at the univer- Hart of the sociology department them to be brought in during 1 mectlng of the organization at the 
nnmed a defendant. sity. will be the speakers on the sub- one day this year, $1.35 went to Jefferson hotel. 

The Iowa City law firm ot The typewritten stories, which ject of "How Is the American John Overholt, Sharon township, The noon luncheon honored past 
Dutch~r, Ries and Dutcher rep- must not exceed 12,000 words, Press Today Affecting Attitudes whose 27 gophers broke the re- pl'esidents and ch:u·tel· members 
resents the defendants In the sult. wJll be jud,ed late in Moy and Toward War and Peace?" cord for the greatest number to of the local club. Each was intro-

the decision will be announced The Iowa City Pe<lce council is be brought in by one hunter duced and gave a short talk con-
In Oklahoma the Cherokee In- at Ule June commencement. The an organization whIch has as its during anyone day this year. 

dians have their own newsPlipers stories, written under assumed purpose to create public Interest Eight fox pelts brought $12 
printed in their own alphabet.- names, will be accompanied by a in international affairs. It an- yesterday to Donald Rummells, 
&aJd to be the only Indian news- sealed envelope hearing the real nually sponsors a series ot public Liberty township. who was ex-
papers ever printed. name of the writer. forums. ceeded for the greatest number ==========;::============== The council announced Wed- of such pclts produced in one day .-----------IIiI!"------------.., nesday that It will Ilward two $25 only by Matt Jaynes, residing in 

SPEI' DELS scholarships and several partial ~ ~ scholarships to the GrlIUleU Instl. the southwest part of the county, 

\'lho received bounty on nine 
foxes Feb. 1. 

A total of $35.75 has been paid 
out in bounties so far this 
month, $27 for 18 foxes, $5.85 
{or 117 gophers and $2.90 for 
29 crows. 

O. Daniel of Cedar Rapids, Har
vey H. Uhlenhopp of Hampton, 
Howard J. Durner, Robert W. 
Greenleaf of Centerville and W. 
Glen Harlan of Stuart. 

Speakers at the lnucheon were 
President Eugene A. Gilmore and 
Judge Seth Thomas of the eighth 
circuit court of appeals. Prot. 
R01lJn M. Perkins presented the 

,Coif certificates. 
OutstandJng second year men 

to receive recoanltlon Jast night 
were R. Ralph Austin of Clarion, 
Myron B. Bush of Cincinnati, 
William C. Creasey of KIngsley, 
Donald G. DeWaay of Sheldon, 
John E. Donahey of Panora, Carl 
N. Freyman of LeMars, Matthew 
J . Heartney of Des Moines. 

John L. Hyland of Traer, Paul 

cerning tile hillhliehts of the club's 
history. 

The speakers included Dr. John 
Voss, Frank Freyder, Lee Naale, 
Henry Negus, LeRroy R. Spencer, 
W. Hal Stewart, James L. Rec
ords, Carl Cone, Prof. Edward 
Bartow, Fred Boel'Oer, Dr. W. L. 
Bywater, Supt. I. A. Opstad, Har
old L. Hands and Lieut. Col. Louis 
A. Falligant who is a former presi
dent of a Georgia Rotary club. 

The members present at the 
luncheon observed a minute of 
silence in honor of the Rotl\rians 
who have died during the last 
year. 

• 
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G d M · of the grand chapter of Royal ran .. asomc Arch Masons will meet in lowl 

Council Meets 
Here Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
F. M. Pauley of the local ,rand 

council, Swafford Council No. 28 
will welcome the visiting masons 
after the opening of the grand 
council at 9 a.m. Monday. R. I 
Companion and A. E, Kannewurf 

2 D ... - bl Of will give responses. 
• ay .na8em y Thc morning session of the 

Royal Areh Masons state grand council wlll be con 

Will EO 1l M' eluded with the re('eption of vis 
.r 0 OW eetang itors, grand reprEsentatives and 

past masters, the grand master's 
The program for the 39th annual address and the reports of the offl 

assembly of the grand council of cials. 
Royal and Select Masters ot Iowa After a noon luncheon, the 
which will convene Monday in council will reconvene at 1 p.m. 
Iowa City was announced yester. for the election and installation of 
day by officials of the local Ma-, officers and a business session 
sonic organization. The grand council and the grand 

AIter the close of the state chapter will hold a joint banquet 
meeting of the ,rand council Mon- at the Masonic temple at 6:15 
day, the two-day state assembly p.m. 

At 8 p.m. the super-excellent 
F. Kriethe of Burt, James T. Mc- masters degree Will be conferred 

by the Swafford council of Iowa 
City under the direction of Dr. O. 
E. Van Doren. 

earthy of Keokuk, C. Davidson 
Me~ of Burlinaton, Thomas E. 
Ryan of st. Paul, Minn., F. 
Wayne Sparks of Waverly, Roy 
L. Stephenson of Fostoria, Ray
mond E. Vogel of Cape Girar
deau, Mo., and Gordon E. Win· 
tiers of Ft. Dodge. 

Law Review certificates were 
awarded to Erwin L. Buck, editor 
in chief; Harvey Uhlenhopp, 
'lotes editol·, and W. Glen Harlan, 
comments editor, and the follow
ing editors: Leo E. Fltzglbbonll, 
George E. Heidiebaugh. Carrol 
G. Henneberg, Lucille Schwilck, 
Henry L. Hirsch, Arthur B. 
Jebens and A. Whit Kimball. 

Law Review 
Editors A.nnounced 

The 1939-40 Law Review edi
tOI':> were announced last night 
at a dinner held at Iowa Union 
In cobnec'tion with Supreme 
Court day. 

The new editors are R. Ralph 
Austin of Clarion, Maurice Done
gan of Davenport, Richal'd Gibbs 
o{ IOWa City, Matthew Heartney 
of Des Moines, Wilbur Kehe of 
Denver. Glenn Metcalf of Mo
vlUe, James McCarthy of Keo
kuk, C. Davidson Meiz of Bur
lington, R. Bruce Townsend of 
Garwin, Raymond Vogel of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., all L2', and Paul 
Kriethe, LS of Burt. 

-------
niver Clubhouse 

SACRAMENTO. Cal. (AP)- , 
This city will shortly ' open a 
pub 1 i c clubhouse of unusual 
makeup. It is a 207-foot steamer, 
which will be moored in the Sac. 
ramento l'ivel' and ofter the citi
zens dining, dancing and varioUs 
other entertainment. 

F ••••••••• y y q 

Between 

Classes 

A bite to eat - a cup 
of that good coffee wiD 
make you brighter tor 
the next class. 

Racine's No.3 
+ + ••• + .. . ••••• 

.ARROW SHIRTS 
~"" " ~ tute 01 International Relations F===================:"-:;;;-=-;:-":::;::=::j-

=~~~at~~ 1~Th.ke~k~~e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TRUMP - DART - FANCIFS 
All Sleeve Lengths 

. '2 - '2.25 

129 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

HOW TO TIE A TIE 

1 Arrow, .wen of lamlll Arrow Ihirta 
• •.. now make neekda. ADd IMre tell. 

you how to tie them. Pint, put the 
wide end over aDd under IWI'OW end 

5. 

••• tbUl., .. 

2. 

4. 

Thea form a ",wim;nuy !mot, by 
IIriafinI wide end over narrow end 
and up thrCJu&h openinc at collar. 
Imootb out the preliminary bot. 

New lUke a IfOOve leaathwile in the 
....... by pincJUnc the DcIa to· 
...... TIde poov_hea )'OIl pull 
• ~ tiaht-lorme a dimple beneath 
belt. Atrow T., beca.- of tbeir rich 
fa"" adUeve thla drape ea11y. 

The IAIIhed job 1~ Uke thII. Knot 
not too bia - and. DOt 10 tiabt it 
ec:reeclIa. Tie OM of our Arrow Tiea 
in thillDaIlMI' _ you·bave the 1ut 
word in atcktM .......... 

$, and $'.50. Thlt" all Anow 
TMi co& Pine labrice. Beautiful 
~.' They bold their .upe 
~. raUieDt feature, tie neatly, 
1Jtu' Joai. See your Am1w daler. 

ARROW CRAVATS 

See All The 

New Arrow Patterns 

.tad New CoMa At 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men. 

,106 8. Cllaton 

The Grinnell institute is an 
annual meeting led by a large 
faculty of outstanding authorities 
in the field of internlltional rela
tions . 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOOAY'S HIG"LIGHT 

Thbi aflemoon'. Forellllc Forum. 
the weekly rouad·table broa4cas~ 
dJrecle4l by Prof. A. C. BaIrd, will 
fea~ure live Dalvenlty wo_. cUs
eU8S111l' whether Married W .... a 
Whose Husbands Provide ~m 
Aa AdeQuate lneome F1bd Pre"t • 
able EmploJl.en~ outel4e Ute 
Home!" 

The 'Ime of ,~ bnadeu& II 
(rom 3 unUI 3:30 UtIa af&emoolt. 

Appe&l'inc are Mariorle MaD· 
.old, Dorothy Plel'lle, Be"y NIaen, 
Dorothe.. Guent.ilei' anti Alben.. 
Ewold&. 

Today'. Pr ..... m 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - String quartet of New 

York. 
8:31-0ally Iowan of &be Atr. 
8:40-Morning melody. 
B:50-Servlce reports. 
~The Greek drama. 
9:50 - ProllrBm calendar and 

weatller report. 
100Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Federal symphony of New 

York. 
11:15-Club calendar. 
11:30-Musical miniatures. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 
12:35-Servlce reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campu8 actiVities. 
2:05-The world Pookman. 
2:10-Moderp mualc. 
3-Forensic forum. 
3:3O-Concert nall selections. 
4-Vlews an<l Interviews. 
4:15-Drllke universIty pro_l'am. 
4:30-Second year Frencl!. ' 
5-Ver&!l's Aeneid. 
5:30-UnJversity band concert. 
5:5t-Dal1, Iowan of &be AU. 
8-Dinner hour proaram. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:30-Winp of BOllI. 
7:45-HistorY in review. 
8-Manhattan concert balld. 
8:l5-The parade of events. 
8:30-Album ot arUsts. 
8:.5-0...., 10wlO 01 Ute AIr. 
9-Pep jambor",. 

MI'8. Nellie Kehoe 
To Administer &tate 
Left bl Late U ... band 

Mrs. Neme Kehoe waa a p -
pointed adll)lnlatrltdl' Of the es
tate of her husband, Tho"", F. 
Kehoe, by Judge JlDJa P. Gaff
ney who p~lded In diltrict court 
here yuterday in the abtence of 
Judie Harold D. EvUlI. Bond 
wu .. t at $1,000. 

~~~~.~~~ •• ~ .. _~~~~_..;.~~I Mr. Keh'¥l diad in II.- tOwn • ~ 1Ihi.p March 7, . 

• • • • • 
Robert Frost, Emillent Poet, Presents 

Filllll Baconian Lecture 

An enthusiastic audience filled , . 
the senate chamber to capacity 

that should I'cmnin unexplained 
in poetry. 

and lined the circular stah'case of 
Old Capitol last night to listen to 

Following these poems with 
two of his works which were pub
lished in the Atlantic Monthly at 

Robert Frost, emincnt poet and the beginning of his career in 
lIu'ee times winner 01 the Pulitz. Amcricu, hc rcud "Birches" and 
CI' prize, who presented the last "The ROlld Not Taken." 
of the Ba(.'onian lectUres. Not greatly disturbed by the 

Introducing his lecture with hill supposedly chaotic conditions ex- / 
views on the meaning of educa- Isting in the world today, Frost 
tion, Frost commented, "My in- wrote a poem, "Bearer of Evil 
terest in education has been with Tidings," which satirizes those 
the VOIWltary, imaginary, and who spcnd their entire lUe wor
that which lies beyond discipline." rying about the complex troubles 

He stated that the basic ap- of civilized peoples. 
proach to education should be Pursuant to his so-called "ugly" 
ietters and numbers, these con- poem, "Provide," Which denlt with 
stltuting the underlying bases for the responsibility of making a 
all education. Realizing the short- living to prevent being a burden 
comings of education today, Frost to society, the poet read his "pret
said that we must not forget theity" poem "Tult of Flowers" which 
importance of "A, B, C" and "I, once more reverted back to the 
2. 3." apprcciation of nature. 

TW'ning from education to his Varying his lecture with an 
poetry, Frost read poems famil- apprcciuble vein of hUmor, Frost 
iar to the audience and ot.hers presented his poems, "Not All 
which were new to them. Be- There" and "The Ant That He 
ginning by reading "Stopping by Mct in Floridu," claiming that he 
the Woods on a Snowy Evening," incorporated in thc latter his 
one oC his most populal' poems, he knowledge of seven years of 
continued with more poems l'elal- Latin and his knowledge of so
ing to nlltw·e. cialism. "Paul Bunyan," a lan-

Having lived on the Lamt for tilstic prcsentation of l1{e in a 
many years previous to his cAt'ecl' lumbcr camp, was anot.hel· of his 
as a collegc professor, he has less serious poems, 
written much of his poetry doal- Cuncluding his lecture, Frost 
ing with home subjects. One of expressed his enjoyment of being 
his poems dealing especially with with people, even though they 
the country is "The Runaway." scldom arc used as subjects for 

When questioned on specific his poetry. All he asks i~ to be 
parts of his poems and the spe- remembered as "a person who 
cial meanings of words, Frost cares fOI' form in poetry and who 
stated that there were some things loves to make little verseS." 

MR. UNNETB GIBSON 

We are pleasetl to announce that MI'. Ken Gibson now 
i8 associated witb our store in u lull-time capacity and 
In complete charge ot refrigeration service. For Mr. 
Gibson, we invite allot his mall1 former customel'l to 
come here for the same efficient and prompt service 
he has always given. 

DJal1S5' 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

11 ..... tt9".'RN--.t 
( RANCHEW" 

. 
You'll Always Find the Lowest Prices at 

Whetstone's Drug Stores 
If you call buy any of these nationally·known quality products (or 1e813 

than you see here, brtng the sales slip to Whetstone's and your money 

will l)f refunded. Here's an opportunity to get your 

D~UG MERCHANDISE FREE! 

Prices Are "Good" Everyday! Quantities Unlimi!ed 
KOTEX 
1%'.. % boXejI or ............................. . 39c 
10 GILLETf~ BLADES 
&lid Ollle'te Brvshlell Cream ...... 49c 

LADY ESTHER 
• PurPQlle Cream. 55e ~e 

INJECTOR BLADES 
75c Schick ....................................... . 

TOOTH POWDER 
40e PePllOClmt ..... ............................ . 

TOOTH BRUSH . 
Dr. Wet'" MJraele Tuft ................. . 

KLEEN~ 5" shee~ box.,. 

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
Soap, lie cak ... S (or ................ .. .. 

SHAMPOO and BRUSH 
75c FI&elI UId ,I Carl BI'1IIII, bo&h 

39c 

33c 

47c 

28c 
25c 
98c 

~~~ .. te, . 50e liIe .................... 39c 

SHA VING CREAM 
50c Mennen's ......... .. ........................ . 39c 
BURMA SHAVE 
SOC slle for .................................... .. 39c 
GlNGERALE $1 69 
Cue of 12 qll~ts, Canad .. Dr), 4. 

1ussy 
'\-tlOSOm~ 

10TH 'OR ••• '1°0 

Wh~tstone's Drug Stores 
32 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

DIAL 8175 

~9 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

DIAL 4654 

GuARANTEED LOW PRICI:S EVERY DAYI ~ 

-----_.---,-

And 
recent 
Hitler 




